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Notice it hereU  ̂given that Dem
ocratic Precinct cooventiooa will be 
held at an the voting predncte in 
Houatoo connty on the 2 ^  day of 
July. 1914, at 2 o'clock ' p. m.,, for 
the purpoee of aeiecting delegates 
to a Denocratic County Cooventioo 
to be held at the court bouse in 
Oockett, Saturday, the 1st day of 
August. 1914, at II o'clock a. at 
which county oonvemioo the vote 
of the primary electioa will be can
vassed. and delegates selected to 
the various state and district coo
ventiooa, and sudi other buslneas 
shall be transacted as is customary 
at such cooveittiooa. The voting 
pcedocts are entitled to represen- 
tatioo as follows, and the following 
are designated as temporary chair
men of such voting prednets for 
the purpoee of calling such cooven- 
tioos to order, to ;^ —Chairmep:

Augusta, H. entitled to 4 
votes.

Antioch. Walter West, entitled to 
I vote.

Ash, J.iC Alice, entitled to 1 
vote.

Opekett Na 1. S. A. Denny, en
titled to 9 votes.

Oockett Na 2. J. C Millar, en
titled to 7 votes.

Ratcliff, E  F. Dickerson, entitled 
to 5 votes.

Oeek. Dr. Scruggs, entitled to 1 
vote.

Daly, W. P. Kyle, entitled to 1 
vote.

Daniel. R. D. TIabaipson. entitled 
to 1 vole.

Dodson, W. H. ThreadgUl entitled 
to 1 vote. '

Fkeeman, Hose Holly, entitled to 
1 vote.

Grapdaod, W. F. Murchison, en
titled to 8 votea

Holly. J. J. Hammonds, entitled 
to 1 vote.

Kennard. Dr. T. M. Sherman, en
titled to 5 votes.

Lovelady, H. M. Barbee, entitled 
to 4 votes.

Psrdlla. Richard Sewell, entitled 
to 1 vote.

Aitwr, Burrell Douglass, entitled 
to 1 vote

Dofter Springs, J. G. Webb, en
titled to 1 vote

Shilob. E A. Wiliiaraa entitled to 
1 vote.

Bdott, Dan Deere, entitled to 1 
vote

Tsdmor, Dr. McCall, entitled to 1

vote.
Wachee J. E Atexander, entitled 

to 2 votee ^
Volga, T. J. Maplea, entitled to 2 

votes.
Weldon, W. A. Moore entitled to 

2 votee
Tyers Store John L ^ .  emptied 

to 1 vote
The above repremtatfon is based 

on the vote for the democratic 
nominee for governor In the last 
general election, one vote bdng al
lowed for each twenty-flve and 
major fraction thereof. .

The chairmen and secretaries 
will sign the credentials of the dele
gates to the county oonventioo.

Respectfully,
L A. Daniela. Chairman.

By J. G. Beasley. Secty.

Lml Sckasl fhm Efegans Hr. Bssgktr.
We, the undersigned, desire to 

commend to the voters of Houston 
county the candidacy of Hon. W. F. 
Doughty for an elective term to the 
office of stale superintendent of 
public instruction which office he 
now holds.

Mr. Doughty is a ChrisUaD gentle
man and a successful school man, 
having had experience in practical
ly every phase of school work. His 
broad scholarship and varied ex
perience. together with his proven 
ability as an administrator, com
bine to make'him one of the best 
qualified men in Texas to direct 
the school sfhirs of this state. It 
is a fact of supreme significance 
that fully ninety per cent of the 
school teachers of Texas are sup
porting him. Of the 121 county 
superintendents. 109 are active in 
hia behalf.

Mr. Doughty has been in office 
only about eight months, having 
accepted the poaitioa at a financial 
sacrifioe to himself purely out of a 
desire to be of greater service to 
the cause he represents. We feel 
that it would be an injustice to 
him as it would also be a mlMor- 
tune to the educational interests of 
the state to remove him from 
office at this time

(Signed) R. G. Cyphers,
Co. Supt.. Oockett

Wade L  Smith,
fGrapeland.

B. F. Freeman,
Latexo.

R. J. Dominy,
(irocketL

N. A. Gant. Weldon.
S. W. Duitch,

Grapeland.
Donald McDonald,

Adv. Oockett

Watch Your New Home Grow
day by day. And if it is 
being built with our lumber 
watch it with the confi
dent that it is being built 
right and for many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You, of, 
course, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain it only by using the 
best lumber, such as we 
sell exclusively.

Crockett Lumber Co.
" T h e  P U u U n g  M U 1;T*
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Monday morning was a Ferguson 
hMf-day in Opekett. Early in the 
morning people began to come in 
and by 10 o'clock the sidewalks 
were thronged with a crowd eager 
to hear and see a candidate for 
governor. With a few exceptions 
it was a good natured crowd. Ball 
people mingled with Ferguson peo: 
pie. but it was ev^ent during the 
morning that the Ferguson peoî e 
were in the majority.

It was advertised that Ferguson 
was to speak at 10 o'clock, but as 
he came from Houston his train 
was not due until 11:30. On the 
arrival of the train, he was met at 
the depot by a committee and es
corted to the bandstand in the 
court house yard, where he was in
troduced by I. L  Jeffiis Nevils 
Prairie. The crowd was estimated 
all the way from 1000 to 1500 and 
was compoeed almost exclusively 
of men. The speaker had only an 
hour's time and his speech was 
condensed, but was the same as 
delivered at other places. He de
clared that the politicians, the cor
porations and the ptgitical preachers 
were lined up solidly against him. 
but that on his side he had the 
fanners, the laboring men and the 
small business men. He said it 
was the first time tite corporations, 
the politicians and the political 
preachers had been lined up so 
solidly and that on July 25 the 
people were going to pot-shot the 
wh(^ bunch. He said (fod Al
mighty was vdth the people and 
him in this particular. His remarits 
were vociferously and generously 
applauded. There wm  many Ball 
men te the crowd, but the majority 
were for Ferguson, as evidenced by 
the reception they gave him at the 
conclusion of his speech. He left 
on the 12'50 train for Houston, 
making a twenty minutes' speech 
at Trinity. The Ferguaon people 
claim that it was a great day for 
them and that they will sweep the 
county. The Ball people claim 
that Ferguson's q>eech was a dis
appointment and that if Ferguaon 
ever bad any chance of carrying 
Houston county it was lost Monday.

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Judge John T. Duncan of Lagrange 
addressed a crowd even larger than 
the morning crowd. His speech 
was made from the same stand. 
From the beginning it was evident 
that it was a Ball crowd, but many 
Ferguson people were present, some 
of whom kept up a big noise with 
their hurrahs for Ferguson. The 
spraker maintained control of his 

' audience and delivered a forcible 
argument for his candidate. His 
remarks were frequently applauded 

I by the majority present. Judge 
) Duncan was followed by Attorney 
I Ben Powell of Huntsville, who 
I spoke as a neighbor and in the in- 
' terest of Ball. As a result of Mon
day's speaking, both sides are 
claiming the county by good ma
jorities. The Courier will tell you 
more about it next week.

and chamber of deputies by a vote 
of 121 to 17.

Frandsoo Carbqjal then was ap
pointed̂  preaident and took the oath 
of t̂ Bce at the joint aenioa of the 
deputies and senators.

Huerta's resignation was sub
mitted through the department of 
foreign relations. It was read in 
the house and was greeted with 
cries of "Viva HuertaP It then 
was referred to the joint comnUttees 
of gobemacion. After brief ‘ oon- 
sidOTation the committees reported, 
acceding the resignation in the 
follovring terms: ,

"Article 1. We accept the resig- 
nati<xi presented by Oneral Vic- 
toriano Huerta as president of the 
Mexican United States.

"Article 2. We call licentiate 
Francisco (Carbajal, minister of for
eign relations, to assume the presi
dency.”

A ballot was taken and the joint | 
session approved the report. i

President Ourbajal proceeded to | 
the national palace under an es
cort of presidential guards and all j 
along the way was greeted withj 
tumultuous cheering. j

SENAIO ILE im EII
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Mr. Terrell is a native Texan, 
having been born on a farm near 
Alta Cherokee county, in 1809. In 
1890 be settled on a (ana in Mo- 
Lranan county, vrbere he was en
gaged in actu^ farm life until 1900. 
when he was elected to the 27tb 
Legislature. He was letoraed to 
the 28th. 29th and 30th Ifflfaln 
tures. At the dose of the 30tlS 
Legislature be was elected to the 
State Senate from the Eleventh 
District, composed of McLennan. 
Falls and Milam coonties, and ra- 
electf^ to that office in 191Z At 
the doec of his first term in the 
Senate he was elected psesident 
pro-tem of that body, the hitf>rat 
complimem that can be paid a 
member.—Adv.*

T)t« Red 8*a.
In the lied tern reefs of bright

Sink coral are clearlT to be teen 
loch of the rockj hen of this $ea is 

the work of the corsl insect. Rut 
probably the true reason for the 
name of the Red sea a because 
along its eastern shore lies ancient 
Edom. This word signifies “ red." 

 ̂ it was giren to *.he region not from 
the color of its candrtone hills, but 

; from its people. These are the de
scendants of him who came in faint 
and weary from hnnting and miid 
to his brother, ‘Teed me, I pray 
thee, with that tame red pottage, 
for 1 am faint;” therefore was his 
name called Edom.

l a t t e r  f r s a  JL J . F m V l

Athens, Texas. Joly 15.1914.
To my friends and the voters of

Houston county:
I am sure that you have heard of 

\ my candidacy for Associate Jnslioe 
; of the Court of Oiminal Appeafa. 
i I have hoped and really expecsed 
I to be able to visit you daring' the 
; campaign. I have been on the ran 
I for the fast three months and the 
sute is not one-third covered. To 

[ many of you 1 am known both as a 
' citizen and officer, this being true. I 
have thought it proper to go out 

! and see those wtw do not know me,
; and now, at the last hour, the work 
I is doubling up on mc^utd 1 find that 
, it will be impoasfole^ca^ and 
you. At the same time 1 
every one to understand and know 
that their support on July 25 will 
be greatly appreciated. You people 
have tried and seen me tried In of
ficial life and you know, without my 
assuring you, that I will be true to 
every trust you confide to mv keep
ing. I understand the duties of the 
office, and if elected wdl be fair and 
impartial while I believe in the 
doctrine of prohibition, yet I am not 
a partisan and certainly my belief 
In this or any ocher public qaeatioo

Watar.
Whererer water i« used in prew 

ing bleaches it should be soft The 
alkali in hard water affects all chem
ical aubstances. Jarelle water is a 
standard preparation for bleaching 
white things and remoTing spots 
and stains, but it must not touch 
colored surfacca. To make it, dis- 
folre half a pound of washing sods 
in a pint of boiling water and mis 
it with a oUarier pound of chloride 

j of lime dissn|«<>«| in a quart of boil- 
I ing water. .Stir well, let settle, pour {would not be permitted to mfluence 
off the clear liouid and keep closely ‘ jn discharge of my duty, 
corked in a dark My opponent. Judge Davidson, hm

Feraat It.  ̂ ^  place more than a quarter
"Saturday night some miscreant ! «  century. Perpetuity in office

lugged off a whole cord of mj wood, i is contrary to the genius of our io- 
and somehow I can’t forget about }stitutions. Yet I do not ask my
it!” declared Silas.

*^aTa you tried to forget it ?” in
quired hU frieud.

"Yes. Sunday morning I went tu 
church hoping 1 could get it off in> 
mind, and before I had l«en there 
fire minutes the choir started in 
singing ‘The I..ost Chord,' so I got 
out!"-^udge.

I friends to vote for me unless they 
think that I am worthy and quali
fied.

Truth Not Slettod Out. 
Truth is a mighty power-

I may keep it in the bm kgrv̂ uml nnd 
I hide it. but it cannot be blottctl out 
' From the darknoM where it lie.* hid 
I den it will in the end come forth 
like a shining light—Petrarch.

J Regretting that I cannot visit you. 
I still I feel secure in the bands of 
tny friends, some of whom have 
knov»n me many years. My pledge 

' is. if elected, the lawyer, his client 
I and the people generally shall have 

lie a square deal.
Now I thank one all in advance 

for his vote and support. Your 
obedient servant. J. J. Faulk.

AccffftiJ Hurta'f RwlfMtfaa.
City of Mexico, July 15.—General 

Victoriano Huerta resigned from the 
pcoviskmal pnaldency of the Mex
ican êpubUc tonight and his resig
nation was acoq;>ted by the senate

Tho Youngotor Hushod.
When the great F^ncb chemist 

Cnierreul attained his hundredth 
birthday he was entertained at a

Eublic dinner, nt which his son, a 
igh official in the department of 

justice, sixty-seven vears old, was 
also present. The old man made a 
speech and in telling an anecdote 
made s alight Mip, which his ton 
corrected. Old (jheTreal turned 
around quickly and said in a sharp 
tone, "Hath, yonngstar, when 1 am 
tslkhig.** And ths ^youngster" held 
his tongus.

Eases Tsrarat sf Astkaa u i  Bay Fever.
For the discomfort and misery of 

asthma and hay fever use Foley s. 
Honey and Tar Compound. It puts 
a healing, soothing coating over the 
swollen, tickling membranes, and 
eases the thkii and cho^ng sensa
tion. Helps you to breath easily 
and naturally. In the yellow pack
age.—W. A. King, successor to I. W. 
Sweet. Adv. V.aI
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Trip to H«r Mpwto.
4 K»«- York wouwD iud a con* 

ova and trigic expari«nc|, ont that 
•aema bum*  Uka a ̂ gtewaome page 
from French flctieo than the j^ain 
fadtal of (act

Tlua woman atarted out with-her- 
hvaband to aeeompenjr him part wajr 
ev a bnatneea trip he waa taking to 
a aottthem dty. It waa arranged 
that ahe ahoold atop to viait aomo 
frienda at a point about halfway 
on the joomey and after a two dejfa' 
etay alMuJd proceed and rejoih iMr 
hvaband at hit deatination and re
turn erith him. She made her riait 
and when ahe reached the town 
where ahe had expected to meet her 
huabend found tut he waa' not at 
the hotel where he had been atop- 
png, but had left hurriedly for 
New York the day before. She 
waited long enough to send tele- 
frama to her huaband'a office and to 
their houi«e in Xew York aî king if 

* he bad arrired and to receire a neg- 
atirc anever from each place.

Oondoding that he had been on- 
atde to reach her by telegraph while 
ahe wa» on the road, aho decided 
to return home. She wa« diaap- 
pointed, but not at all perturbed, â  
ahe joumered northward. She had 
to change can twice on the way. 
Each change inrolred a wait of tea 
or fifteen minutea at a amail sanc
tion town Aa she waa pacing up 
and down the atation platform at 
each of tbeae placea ahe aaw a big.

GRANrS INiTIALl

CW7U lucav piBcv* *ue- ww ■ ui|(, eongTcasman woo waa an oi 
pine eorered coffia box . unloaded of ^  familr. This IcgiaU 
from the express car and put aboard tleman. knowing that lira.
the northboond train. At Jeraey 
City the m im  box was being un
loaded, and it croaaed the ferry 
with her in a hearse. She noted 
idly that one of the hearse horae« 
eras wbita and tha other black. She 
went first to her huaband’a office, 
bat the boor was late in the after 
noon, and it was closed. Then ahe 
went uptown to her home.

At the waa- about to enter tbr 
apartwtoot bonae a bcarae drawn by 
a white horse and a black oae drore 
ap, and the undertaker climbed 
down and pressed the bottoa below 
ber name on the row of call bells at 
the entrance. She asked him wbai 
it meant Thinking she was some 
xnqmnng stranger, the ondertaker 
Com her be was bringing home tbe 
body of a man who bad died on a 
train near tbe dty whence tbe had 
bad jnat come and that tbe noder- 
taker who had taken charge of tbe 
body hod forwarded it in compli
ance with tbe dying man’s rwqocst 
In a daae tbe woman asked the 
dead man’s nnine Then tbe fell

Tbs TranaNien Wrens H. U. Ck te U» H.
O. and on to U> •• 0>

ileueral Uraot’s name is always 
written **U. —or **Ulyi*sea Simp-
•on”—Grant. That waa not his 
reel name. At leaat hia first two 
names were not ’’Ulysses Simpson.” 

During hia babyhood a name was 
chosen for the future general imd 
preaident by the simple expedient 
of writing acreral names on alipa of 
paper, placing them'in a hat and 
^w in g  out two. The first slip 
drawn in this innocent lottery con- 
dneted by the honest tanner, his 
fath^, bote the name of ’’Hiram,*' 
the aecond *njlyasea.”

Orant’a name was to undem oth
er rieiaaitndea, boweyer. VHien it 
waa decided to send him to West 
Point to be educated for a soldier 
hia belongings were placed in a 
trunk which was marked boldly 
with bis initials, "H. U. 0.” Young 
Grant, obaerring that hia initials so 
glaring^ displayed spelled the word 
’’hug” and realizing that this could 
not escape the attention of the 
West Point wita, took tbe liberty of 
rerersing the order of hia name. He 
peinted out the offending letters, so 
mns the story, and aubatitnted ”U. 
H. 0.” And as Ulyaaea Hiram 
Grant be registered on tbe books 
of tbe Military acadamy.

Fate waa to hare still another 
’’whack” at hia name. He had 
cored the appointment to Weat 
Point througn the influence of a 

who waa an old friend 
tire gen

knowing that lira. Grant’s 
maiden name was Simpson, aasomed 
that that waa the middle name of 
her son, and as Ulyasaa Simpson 
Grant he appeared on the nomine- 
tioB pepera. Tbe youthful West 
Pointer bed no objectioD to hia new 
name and to aare tbe trouMe of 
haring it changed accepted it hia 
own, -U. srOrunt- — Kew York 
World.

fainting to the floor, 
buabend.—Xew York Pi

It ber

The laiwh Klkli.
An emu can kick as haid as any 

donkey. The bird standa oo owe 
leg and with tbe other delirers at 
wOl a ouick and generally rery ac
curate blow. nercr would have 
bdiered that a bird had such pow
er,” mya a raecnt Aontralian tinrel- 
cr, ”h ^  1 not had updar erideaoc 
of it doling our trip. Alter two 
or three of ovr men eoffered (rovi 
tbe terrible kicks of tbaaa fairde we 
did not rentura near tbton, but, aft- 
er rvaniaf our howee nn^ we got 
doee eDoqgh, would brag tbm  
down with ovr lifla. We killed 
them for their fanUmra and abo 
hunted for their eggx, but we took 

not to go within kiekiag

The FW-Oa-lto
The origin and therefore tbe full 

bcmldic meaning of tbe fleur-de-lie 
is disputed. By some tbC cmblom ie 
enppoaed to represent a lily, by 
era the iron bead of some weepoo. 
preaainably a lance. From tbe 
deinu pot forth by English sov- 
ereigna to certain prindpalitica in 
FruM. gained isberitaiice or 
marriage, the French anae ap-

Ered as a a>*d«rizif in tbe En^ 
ru ftl anna, but it waa abolish

ed by George FV

they picked up, and 1 wm sort 
enmigB tbe maeter wna bettor. And 
the Mme thing bnd happened to tbe 
flowers I had sent to ^  bedroom. 
They wore dy i ^  and they came to 

What Afowto tha warto. ' ^  again, l o o l  know wbon tboao
'rbe first moo to sail a ship I * ® "^ P * * i * *  ^

oround tbe globe waa Juan Seboa-! oottor.” 
tian del Cano, 1519-12. ’The glory *

Mosw «r  lorn ctodmiea b  eliU giv
en in Tngbud to tbo old belief in 
tbe qrmpiUliy of the vegeUbb king
dom (or hwasoB eaffering. *1 pny- 
ed all night,” wvitoa a guraaDor 
wbooe OB^oyer was very tick, ”a»d 
tbe flowuta oo my windoto sill 
dioepod, and 1 add to myadi tboy 
wore doad. But toward moffoing

of this moat romorkable of ail voy- 
• r a  belongs to Fernando liagellao. 
who roneeired tbe idea and who . 
came very near making it good. 
In d ian  being killed in the Philip- I 
pines oo the retom trip, Del Cano 
took command of the Vittoria and 
brought ber aafdy into the portj 
from which the started oo her mem- - 
oraUc voyage. Cook did not start 
00 his voyage of circumnavigation 
until 17S4), ‘164 yean after Magd- 
lao'a achievement.

A ThewfhtfMi bey.
Anxious Mother—Johnny, b  it 

poMble that you, ua tick jqn  
claim to be, have eaten that whole 
rhnhsrb pie f

Johnny— Yen, mamma. Ton know 
the doctor said my ayatera needed 
rhuberb, and I thought l*d better 
take a good dote of it before I got 
any worae.--<niicago News.

The Anewer.
” *Widow’ and ’window’ are very 

mneb alike.”
”Wdl, and wbaPs the anawerP*
”Wbea I get nmr either I alwtye 

look out”—Boetov Treaaeripi.

Sir Bobert BnU aaid that if a row 
of tdegraph poete tfl.000 milee long 
were erected arovnd tbe oertb et 
tbe equator end a wire waa etrelcb- 
ed upon tbeee poefa for e dnrait of 
25J)00 milea end that then a wire 
be wound no fewer than aeren 
tiinea eomplctelv about thb great 
globe we Mould then find that an 
deetric aignal aent bito tbe wire at 
<me end. would acoomplisb the aeyen 
dreuita in one aecond of tiine- To 
telegraph, however to tbe neareat 
■tar it would take four ycare before 
tbe electricity would reeeh its desti
nation. . .

CHINES m ricE .
U  Huag Chanĝ a Way Wito Iks Man 

W if Tries to Peiaen Him. 
When Li -Hung Ciiaug waa Chi

nese premier ami v an having a bit
ter fight aritb aume of tbe more 
conaervgtive meuibora of the uung- 
U-yamen he received aa a preaent a 
magnificent cake which he bad rea- 
•cm to auapoct conuined poison. He 
put the cake aaide and aet a|l hia 
powerful machinery to work to 
find out who waa at the bottom of 
the plot. The inveatiggtibn was 
partly sueceaaful, the crime beinj; 
traced to three men, of whom one 
at leaat waa abaolutdy guilty.

l i  had the trio arresM and 
brought to hia yanien. When they 
arrived ikey were uahered into hia 
pretence and were received in his 
eoortliest manner. The cake waa

{iroduced vrith the remark that po- 
iteneaa forbade hia taating it antU 

the three generous donors had had 
an opportunity to enjoy ita excel
lence. "

Li cut the cake, and one of bia 
I aervitora handed it te the unwilling 
: gveata Each took a piece and ate 
or pretended to eat it One cruro- 

{ hied tbe piecee and let them fall 
I upon the floor, but the other two 
j ate calmly,j^tbout numifeating any I emotion. Ten minutea and the two 
j men begau to show aymptoma of 
I suffering. Li trailed benignantiy 
‘ and said to the man who had not 
oaten, ”Your wisdom ia so great 
that 1 am compelled to preserve 

I your bead m  a souvenir to tran
scendent geoioa.”

Tbe mao waa removed and 
t prorapilv decapifated. To the oth- 
I er two the premier remarked: ”The 
 ̂ cake that you art sating is not the 
; one you eent, but one which 1 had 

my cook imitate. The poiaon from 
which you are eulferiiig eziata only 

' in your imagination. 1 know of no 
way to cure your preaent pain ex- 

' cept by letting you share the same 
. (ate as your friend who has just left 
' (hie room.”
: Aa they srere led away to their
I doom the statesman said to hia reti- 
I Bue, ”Tt ia a pity that a man who 
' can eat a deadly corroiqve poison 
I vrith an unmoved eonotenaoce 
t should so miaapplT the talent wheve- 
i with heaven has endowed him.”

Waitoral StoaStoa aoS THtmO.
What is commonly known as the 

' ”needle and thread” traa, which 
j crows upon the pUine of Mexico,
I M  Urge  ̂thick, f l^ y  leevea, some- 

wbat similar to tboee of tbe cactoa. 
eqwdaily of the one known aa the 
"prickly p w .” The needles of the 
needle onid thread tree are aet along 
the eifaaa of the thick, fleshy leaven 
(n o r ^  to obtain one fully equip
ped for eewing it ig only nsesmgty 
to push tbe ^Medle” backward in 
order to looeen it and draw it gently 
from the socket If this ie properly 
done 100 or more fine flben aobere 
to tbo thorn like so many spider’s 
weba. T|^ action of tbe air en the 
fibers tou^ens them, a thread from 
it being capable of sastaiaing a 
wsfight o t flvo pouada.

haiMie la the Air.
A writer in the Strand Magazine 

deaeribee the aatoniahment be ex
perienced when, riding over London 
ID a ballooa at a b ^ h t  of more 
than half a aiilc, be be^thedeaf- 
ening roar of the great city beneath 
him as it coaid not be beard when 
on the ground. 'The noise, even gt 
th^ height, was so harsh and in
tense aa to be peinful to the ear. 
How perfect a sound conductor the 
air is waa abovrn when the balloon 
drifted far over the dty to a wood
ed part of the country, where the 
murmur of tbe leaves moved by tbe 

i wind, half a mile balov, waa dis
tinctly beard. /

f \

Inhabitants ol Venua, if there 
are any, must find it extremely diffl- 
enlt to eataUish niula of time. Ve- 
nns always turns the same face to
ward tbe evn, eo the planet baa no 
day, end tbe lack of a moon de
prives IF'of e'month. Finally It 
bee no year, for its mds of rotation 
is nerpendkmlar to the plane of its 

end tbe letter is etnost eir-
euler,

Only Wantod a Chanaa.
A Scottish preacher, who found 

his congregation TOing to sleep one 
Sunday Imforc ne had scarcely 
started bia sermon, suddenly stop
ped and exclaimed:

"Brethren, it’s sa fair. Wait till 
11 get alang and then, if I’m na 
' worth listening to, ganc to sleep, 
I but dinna gang b^ore i get com- 
j  menced. Qie agnon a chance!”—  
London Anawers.

>̂ljf

, Catting Humar.
With cap and bella" jangling he 

burst into the king’s presence.
"Have you heard my laat joke, 

your majeatyf” he cried.
" I  have,” waa tbe reply as the 

foyal hx descended oa the neck of 
the court Jester.—Life.
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77* Here!
*

thia
and be refreshed!

Whenevuf 
you see an 
Arrow think 
of C oca -C o la .

( S i p  b y  s i p  h e r e ' s  p u r e  

e n j o y m e n t — c o o l  c o m 

f o r t — a  s a t i s f i e d  t h i r s t

— a  ( C o n t e n t e d  p a l a t e .
____ /
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A  W ritm g Paper fo r  Business 
M en W ho V alue Im pressions

teanca baiorw jrovr niMaaso 
li poor cosTiigpendimt gete hie 

Yon know whet it maene
to gBohe a good impsuveion Bona the ovteet,

•

Let U s  P rin t Y o iir Stationery
Your LetterfiesdB, Enwalopee, BIBheorte and Staig- 
MMito mo aa tmpimom m Om aevnnlBtag yon Au, hmeo yoo 
ahciald oomom rtw yrinitag to a Sna ttoM taiovra lam to cotoMni 
Maty aatnpoatiiom gaod gr—  ■■tf iak vrMi Um i1|^ |S*L
NATIO NAL BANK  BOND ie a fam writte pepar, 
M^lCaitoatoMl^ Baa^ Manahcniratu MtmMmo, WSoMaalava

Why aat lai oa egvra vrith yom oo yo«r aaot avUar aad oaa 
NA110MAI. BANK SONO  ̂ tha ptyav lhal la rariwMtil 
throagham tha aaoHaarvlal woM §m m  aggrapriatoMaa to heat- 
naoa aaaâ  la mia gapav wo o9m yno tha at WMta and
Nva atttoolvo thMaTSavatogaa to match M you vriak lhaait.
YoaM ha tatovaatod hi tha aamglaa va hava to ahow you. Whan 
moy wo mat
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HUNTIWQ THE CHAMOIl
4wifl aiMi ttrwia, ThaM Wily Alyiaa 

^  Aniafiala Ara Har4 ta Oat
la •priag/tbe hair o( tbt ebamoU 

iuo the color of the deer, in aatuaia 
H tama dark brown, and in winter 
almoet black. Then the flocks looro 
down from their rery 'high pasture 
grounds toward tbe woody regions, 
where they find ̂ tb  food and shel
ter under the broad branches of old 
înos, which keep tbe ground under

neath free from snow. But no soon
er has tbe now melted far enough 
to allow them sufficient food abora 
the timber line than they are off to' 
return to their favorite abode, tbe 
high, inacceaaible Alpine paituret 
There they live together m flocks 

• of five to twenty, moat gayly, as 
afmears from tbdr playing, aham 
flgoting and merry jumps.
' Meantime they never fail  ̂to 

' mount a guakd, mostly an elderly 
doc. It seeraa that these are fitter 
for this duty than the bucks, prob
ably bocaose of their greater care- 

. fhlness owing to their motherhood. 
Their  ̂scent is so acute that they 
detect a man at a distance of miles. 
As soon as the sentinel perceives 
eolnething suapicions she gives a 
sharp, hoaiM whistle. Then the 
whole company aeepe suddenly 
<quiet, as though petrified, and after 

' '  a few seconds chase away like light- 
tnng toward some safe refnge or for 
adistant point of observation, where 
they constantly and with great at
tention eye the disturber.

No doubt this scent, too, is the 
reason why even a seslous tourist 
so rarely smw a chamois. He does 
not pay an' attention to the wind, 
which reveals his presence to the 
chamois long before he is near 
enough to see it. Strange to say, 
as soon as the animal has got the 
eeent it keeps on firing much far
ther, as though frightened by a re-

r . On the flirtt all the incredi- 
strength and asriftneaa of the 

ebamoia show up to their best ad
vantage. /It clean cravaaaat thir- 
iara to eighteen feet wide and 
hunpa on to roeka fourteen feet
W .

It la plain that thia kind of game 
will not he hunted aneoeaafnlfy by 
the first comer. It is not enongh to 
be a good shot when, besides the 

 ̂whole hnnting outfit, an animal 
V. weighing about silty podhds is to 

bs carri^ down from a giddy height 
over deceptive glaciers and brittle 
Toeky bowlders. Nor is it sufiTicient 
to be a good mountain tourist who. 
aader a safe guide, shows remark
able strength and eonngc. No, the 

* hnntar mast combina in his person 
the qualitiea of a good shot, an ex- 
oallent tourist and a gn i^  — P. 
Knhnar la 8cTlboer*a.

\

A STREAM OF WATER.
" ■ w

Wtiy It Oats amsllsr/ Aftar Usevisa tiM 
Mswtli a# a Wswast.

Why doaa water flowing from a 
faucet gat amallcr the fnrt^r tbe 
atiWm falW Why doea a stream 
of molasses coming from a jug con
tract immediately below the mouth 
^ d  come out in aucb a fine stream 
inatead of in thr big stream that 
started f A strnm of water two 
feet in diameter diminishea to only 
two incbea in diameter before it has 
propped very far. Where, then, dot- j 

tne water go to P 
The explanation'Uea in tbe great

er velocity of'water as it falls. A 
pipe of s certain siM will transmit 
any number of gallous  ̂ minute if 
the.speed of flow be increased or 
dacraased. The faster the speed 
the m<We water delivered per min
ute or per second. Now, water com
ing from a fanoet starts with a%ery 
slow velocity, consequently only s | 
few gallons are transmitted per see- j 
ond, and therefore‘the stream has a ' 
wide area of cross section. |

As the velocity increases oo fall-. 
ing the number of gallons per sec-1 
ond transmitted has to remain tbe 1 
same as before, because only a oer-' 
tahi number come out every serood. j 
and certainly that number is trana- 
mitted at every croes section every' 
second; otherwise there would be] 
cither s hump or a break io the' 
stream. ^As s constant norober o f ' 
gallons is traiwmitted aitd as the | 
velocity increases the siM of the je t! 
must get smsllcr to socommodste it ' 
to |he speed. At an raftnite vwlod-' 

the stream would be saro in di
ameter.

Many natural phenomena demon
strate the above facts. Waterfalls,  ̂
fer instance, mt smaller the farther 
they fall, and sometimes rsaeb the > 
bottom in the form of spray. This { 
fact is due, hotrever, to the resist
ance of the sir. Geysers, at tbe | 
water geta slower going ap, have a ; 
eontinnally irrereasing stream as 
they aaoand, and the largeet di-1 
aroeter ia at the top of tbe spent | 

The stream of mqlasaee pouring i 
frosp a ing contracts‘just below the 
mouth by surfsce tension, for this I 
fores tries to squeeze the liquid | 
into the smallest space possible (or 
the outside surface and that is, of < 
course, s ,circle. So tbe eiream be-1 
cornea cylindrical almost immedi • j 
stcly after it lea vet the mouth of. 
the jog.—New York World. I

Tbe mnataehe was not viewed 
with favor fai England In the midfie 
of the last eentnry. An anecdote 
la told of the late fflioeaas Cooper, 
the English axtist, to iUnctrate. 
He was bronght before a magistrate 
in 1844 00 seme minor eheife nod 
was described io the 
es beiof **fasbieonbl; 
leifc mnstachea.'~ 
oal of the date, eemmentlng oo it, 
mid thot **Do member of tbe Royal 
■cademv perpetratm the atrocity of 
mortoubsi. a meet nn-EogUah af- 
fuetntibo.'’ Mr. Cooper beeaoM a 
mamber of tbe eeademy a few yearn 
later.

nrar cosige ana 
IS police report 
ly diumed, with 
The Art Jour-

\
In Mexico and Fsm the ancients 

used a cord about two feet in length 
spun from mnlUoQ̂ eredtightlv _ ____ ______ ,___

threau and to which a number 
smaller threads ware attached, like 
a fringb, to keep a record of events 
This was called a quipo. Each color 
of fringe denoted a certain thing. 
Sometimec white stood for peace 
and red for war: in other records 
white stbod for silver and yellow for 
gold. Theee cords constituted a 
register of births, deaths, marriages, 
population .fit to bear arms or tbs 
stores in tbe government msga- 
fines.

•iani's WelsMs snS Maasuree.
Jn Siam tbe liquid meesure used 

ia derived from a oocoanut shell 
which is capable of holding 930 
tamarind see^ and twenty of thsae 
units equal the capacity of a wooden 
hnclmt. In dry measure 880 tams- 
rina meda make one *nc*anahn,** and 
twenty-five ‘Vanahn” make one 
**mt,** or bamboo baaket; eighty

CRAFTY SNAKES.
•euta Atrlsew 8se fstere Aee fteel 

^re.^eeS Esserte.
' The South African snaka called 
the sgg mter bos inherited from 
long generations of ancestors # 
sense of smell so scute that it ap
pears never to be at fault. Profes
sor Fitzsimona, director of the Port 
Elizabeth museum, ghree in his book 
on "The Snakes of South Africa** 
an interesting instance of tbe wis
dom of these serpents.

Being short of fresh pigeons' 
eggs once, I went to my cabinet and, 
took the clean blo#n sbeUs ef a' 
few dovesi' eggs. Bsethu op the 
contents of a fowl’s fresh egg, 1 
syringed them into the empty a b ^  
and carefnlly pasted tiny bits of 
tisane paper over the boles, f put 
these tn the egg mten’ cage and 
watched, for 1 expected thoT snakes 
to swallow them as they did the 
other eggs. First one egg eater ad
vanced. He touched each egg gen
tly in turn with tbe tip of his nose 
or the poinr of his forked tongne 
sod crawled eway in disgust. An
other and yet another ess^y sd- 
vsnoed, repeated. the performanoe 
and etraigbtwsy retired. P  began 
to get interested. Leaving the eggs, 
I loomed ia a few hovs* time to 
find them still there

For two whole weeks these egg* 
remained in tbe cage untouched, m- 
though I refrained from giving the 
snakes any others. Then 1 procur
ed some fresh pigeons* mm and put 
them into tbe cage. Ine 
approached, touched them with their 
noses or tongues and iostantlv be
gan to BwaUow theta. I tried 
experiment a second time with the 
mme result Frequently I have 
noticed that the snakes wonld cat 
some of tbe eggs that I gave them 
and reject others. On breaking the 
latter open I always found that they 
were either addled or else had a 
partiallv developed young bird in
side. I cm aid never induce an egg 
eater to swallow an egg that was 
notpcrfeetly freah.

*n>e 0 0  cater ia an expert climb
er, and his sente of emril is so sharp 
 ̂that he can discover birds' nests 
with the greatest facility. If you 
place an empty bird's nest in the 
cage of an egg eater be will take no 
notice of it except to nse it oeca- 

I monally for a cosy bod. Bat if you 
put fresh eggs in it he at ones dt- 
toets their presence, elthongh they 
ere hidden from his right

FU T8 OF 8TREN0TH. eumOUt. LAND TESUREt.
Whe TereeW t*w Tstrtse 

ee Awewsiws Mm Elrsne.
Mot sll the world's strong uieo 

have been performers on the pahlic 
stags. Indeed, instaoscs tnigiii be 
multiplied in which tbe feau of 
professionals have been equaled or 
excelled.

Charlie l.xmvier, a carpenter of 
Paris, found it child’s play (o roll a 
tin basin between bis finger-̂  into a 
cylinder. On one oocaaton be esr- 
ried off a eoldicr on gnard wbo Irid 
gone to sleep in the scî try boi and 
lepoeiied both tbe sox sod the sol

•awM l««iiali TawMto De Qnaer twsSe 
•w WaSslw TiMir Leoaaa.

Our British cousins still cling to 
SOCDS enrioos customs with respsst 
to land tsmirsa 0ns curious pro- 
eseding is known as ‘Tbs Csatcs 
Whip Tsnura" On Palm Sunday 
every year s serrant from >fihe 
Broughton astato attends sarries at 
Castor charefa with s new cart w l^, 
and, after cracking it three tasma 
on the perch, starches with it to the 
manor oouac.

As the ciergymaa begins to de-
__________________ ;________ i liver his sermon the servant qmts

dier on a low churchyard wall I his seat A purse containing Urirty 
near by. ; pieces of ailvcr is fixed st the and

Another man wbo aometiinea ; of the whiplash, aaai, kneeling on a 
found his great strength a source of i cushion, he bedds the purse

of theaniuaeincnt was s Danish locksmith. 
Knot Knudson. While standing in 
a window on tbs grouDd floor be 
lifted wHb one hand half s bollock 
from the j^ouldcr of s butcher 
who was toiling past srith hU load 

Augustas the Strong, the elector 
of Suony. once entered a black- 
smitIPl shop to have his hor»e

ed over the bead 
'mtil the end of the ; 
purse sad whip are left at the 000*- 
ov bouse.

Tbe “mrisper Court** st Boch- 
ford, io Esses, b s strange Mifhesl- 
SMM observance heh) utk^ the sms- 
paces of the steward of the swnsr 
The business ef the court u

shod To show bis suit bow Atroog ' acted at midnight m the opea air. 
be was be picked wp several borse Tbe sbacnce of s tcesat •  pasish
shoes and broke one after tbe oth
er, asking the blackwnith as be did 

i so if be had oo hotter. When it 
j came to paying tfie hill tbe.elector 
! threw a sdrer piece 00 the snrd. I t ' 
' wss s very thick coin 'Aie bisek- 
smitb took it 1̂  end broke it la | 
half, saying, "Pardon me, but I ,

able by s fins ef deaihie hie m t lor 
eaeb hour he fads to be m attend 
snec. No artifiemi light cseepC a 
irshnod is permitted The pm- 
reeduigs are rteordrU by wane ef 
one of the ember* ef the SraadL 
The roll of foarteea teaaato m taM~ 
ed sad sasweted m a 01

I have given you a good horseshoe,. then all kneel sad wear 
j and 1 expect x good coin in return ** ’ Is explanation «( thm 
! Another piece was offered hue. Be mooy it as said that asasy y «  
I broke that and five or six ethers, j  the lord ef the nenoe, sfti^ 
i Then the bnmilisted elector banded ssnea from h » estate 
him a tools d'or, saying, *The ocb- ing boose st sight.

was

art wars probably made of bad act- . what a as Kmgv krit. be
i al, but this gold pssee is good, f , ridentally lueard sadse of ha da 
' hope.*' I tented tesontry fi'Xttatf h - •-«

An Italian, Luigi Bcrtini of Mi-‘ nation, sad tnm •araen na
home fey sa ancrsected rswSe Be' Ion, psrfornsed a siimlsT (cut Be- 

I tidm horseshoes, be broke sails s 
thick.
Dobs of OraoiDoat, the sun- 

ister of Xspoleoc III., freqaeatly  
astonished the women at eoart by 
banding a twenty franc piece ia bri 
hand

^ e d  t h s U  f r e m  t h a t  t i m e  f e r t h  
t h e  t c n a b l *  s a  h e  e s t a t e  4C o u . ’d  
e e m i d e  r * « r y  ytmt e x s e c i - *  * r  t - i i r  
m m c  U s e  t f t  d o  h i m  f e o r n a g e  ro u e  I  
s  p o s t ,  w h s e c  fe e  c a u s e d  t o  b e  e r e c t  
« d  e n  t h e  p v e e a s e  t p o t  w n e r w  t h e  
p A o C X e r s  m e t . — S e w  T e r k  T r b u a e

ful for it to he wwrth

a  to s

wb^

spoke a ringfe we^ to her Aar 
the asaai U eo happened

Ik is ralatad that on arriving at 
hii hotel during a provincial tour 
Sir Harbort I W  once handed his 
cabman half a crown. The man 
looked nt the coin and then looked 
■t the actor. *1 lueagnias ysr. Sir 
'Brhsrt,** hs said ingratiatingly. 
*Tbs last tiina Sir Ooovfs Akx- 
oodor was 'ors 1 drav *im, too, ao*t 
*0 giv ms • sbiUtngs. An* youVs a 
deal batter actor than *e ist** Sir 
Barbavt paid no attention and coo- 
tinaad to aacond the hotel steps, so 
the driver added, Tn ysr own osti- 
matioor—LondoD M ^

Dyed
la dyoing at homa omatturs o(- 

m^a -tha mioteke of pottinf 
th# dyed article through tha wring- 
or, p ^ b ly  to avoid steimng kite 
hfuMs for 00a rggaon or pvhaps 
hoping to diT tha garmont mora 
qnkkfy. T1^  howovar, riionld 
novor ha dona, for tbo eruaixx so 
formed ora moot obstinate tad, in 
(oet, often only dimppaar with 
wear, doRMte oU prsoring. Dyad 
artielaa siioald be aqaaosod f r ^  
the hath and hnng out of doors to

Blavatiwf the Hay LslM
T )o  you try to make home life 

pleasant for vonr son F* i
TTsa," repUsd Farmer Comtoassl. 

‘HSut IPs mighty hard to lire up to 
the refined ways he inrists on. I'm 
annoyin' him ierrihls bocanse when 
I*m workin* around tbe bom I keep 
forgsttln* to refer to the bavloft os 
tbs mexxanine floor.**—Washington 
Star.

Tew Far.
Tboca was an Rnglixh fanner, a 

Somenatohire man, who onoe own
ed a telaoeopm old mao re-
Bsarked to a friend at a local race 
meeting Umt the gantry nowadays 
had glMsef foriwth eyas and added 
that be "hod hud one ooce'for one 
eye, s right guud uoe it was, but 
aow it was 00 use at all—no, not to 
oohodg,**

"Why notF* asked the friend.
"WaU,** he aaid, **it ware a good 

one. I coaid see nulae wi' ea. 1 
eould eee plain tha steeple of tbe 
chnrch five miles off. But miasus’ 
son John, be bturowed on, and ha 
triad to eee the steeple of t*other 
church, ten miles off—-and tried and 
tried and couldn’t  And that strain
ed it, and it waia never oi no 
any more—do, not to nobody.**

One day Thomas Bailey Aldrich, 
tbe distinguished ssthor, happened 
to mnnter into an aactMB room 
while a sale of rare edirions. eU 
maooscripte and autographs was go
ing on. The aacCioncer, holding la 
his hands a handle of letters,
Tndisa «>d gaatkmcn. I have hera 
two autographs which were writtea 
by a man oamed Thoocas Bailey
Aldrich. 1 shall now start them for < y- ^  ^  ^

at tbo price of two for 3 cents.** j pirmittrl to sp^k to court,
o furthi-r bids were aaade. sad ^  fermtr M  alwavato ht ens-

^ Ip te r -te r tW n o n irA lth e c a m
, Mr. Aldrich in apeuhng of thr ^  m tefim

ineident afterward to a friend said.' laaraim the iu m  ^  astem- 
T  wouldn't have eared at all if they ; tieaOv nidiwassd hH is the fsfWr 
^  ^  for 5 cants sae^ j ing womte: -What a pity, Mr. X ,
for r  remindod ess very fovcibty of j ^  briw ra_ _ _ _ _  j with you this----

*Tioine peopio art so qai 
ths young mother, with

sr

A •tranps Owstom.
The Bayanxi, who live along the 

upper Kongo, have a strange cus
tom which mskas life a buracn to 
the married women. Bram rods are 
welded into the great rinn round 
the necke ef the wivea. Many of, 
these fines worn by the women 
whoee hoiWads are well to do weigho r ------------------ ^ -----------------------------------

**eat** make one “kwien,** or cert. ^  much as thirty pounds, and thia 
m s  da xn example of the primi- burden must be carried by the 
tlve origin ef moat units of xreight .wretched creakurta ax long as thqy 
andmeararox. ^ llve .

Twnoeretwra ef Mm heOy.
Put to the test of the thermome

ter, it appoatotbat tbe normal tem 
perature of the body is almost in
variable. ragardlese. of latitude or 
season. Putting the bulb uf the 
thermometer under the tongue of 
an Eskimo at the froien north or of 
a idan under tbe blaring «un of the 
tropio>,'we find that in each case, 
the budy being in u sUte of health, 
the temperature is about the M i n e ,  
the differeuce uot amounting to a 
a degree. We may M y  sbsolutelr 
that, the average normal tempera 
lure of s human being is about 98..̂  
degreoa K . ,  just ss w e  m a y  o S y  t h a t  
at s«s level water boila at SIS dr 
grw* F . ________

CawM •! tiM Delay.
When Jasper gut bock to bis of

fice his hoes said:
TiOok here, doc« it take you a 

half hour to go down to tbe corner 
and do an errand for me ?”

T t  did this time, sif.” answered 
Jasper. "A man dropned a Quarter 
down a horn in the siacwslk.’*

-And It took you all this time to 
get it out”

-Tea, sir; you aeo, 1 had to wait 
till the man went away.” — Ex
change.

**Now, 1 think there is nothing that 
should be more appreciated than a 
generous child.”

-What art you referring to, my 
dear?”  asked her neighbor.

-Why, tbe baby. I had him in 
tha ear yesterday, and right in front 
sat a crusty old gentleman with side 
whiskers. Four timos the baby of
fered him s stick of candy, and 
eodi time he only frowned. When 
the soft" candy got stuck in his tide 
whiskers -be became very fiery and 

f tdd the condnetor. Wasn't be 
I rude?”—New York Times

A Fwwwy FooMly.
"What makes your hair snap so?” 

asked tbe child who was watching 
; bis mother comb her hair.'

-Electricity,” bis mother replied.
! -We are s funny family,.- re- 
. marked the child after a few mo- 
 ̂ments of thought. 'The other day 
I you M i d  |uipa had wheel.* in his 
' Kesd, and now you’ve got electricity 
; in your hair. If yon put your headis 
; together you might make an elec- 
j trie motor, mightn't you New 
j York Times.

I Qhanese Eto Tieer̂
I On the overthrow of the mon
archy of Louis Philippe a Sunday 
crowd visited the Jsraindes Plantes 
and was snuixed to find the fine 
specimen of the Bengal tiger still 
btoring the label of Tigre Roy- 
aL” Nothing would serve the furi
ous crowd but that at once on tbe 
•pot the anthorities xhonld change 
the n ^a  to -Le Tigre National.” 
and thay.did.—Loudon Academy.

It is steted ia m Ion 
toaponry that ths chiaf. 
to thw achjsvriaaat of a porfset 
preoarstiaa of cua de 
prolangad otocagu. TW 
of thia world fomoas aitade a  Ms 
original horns in CblegM is camod 
on ia tha ximplmt ■saasr. Tha 
etharsol oQs ore first asixad srith 
the wine cpirita, and the aixtva. 
after two monthis* 
tiUed at gwUe boat 
tioD is thM pteced in kogs aad lu- 
moved to tho collar, whtrs it lass 
five or six years, aaid eady then ia 
placed on t ^  market,

0«M e* OtowsIFt Ks<svsMfc
Dioradi'e epigraioe were pointed 

and double edged, and this one, giv
en hj George Russell in his diary, 
ia abMt ss sharp ss IHsraeli could 
make it. Some one had asked Dis
raeli if be had read ths GreviDe 
memoirs. Now. there never had 
been much amity between bim and 
the Qrevillea, and so be said: T  do 
not feel attracted to him. I knew 
the author, and he was tbe moot 
conceited person with whom I have 
been brought in contact, although 
I have read Cicero and known Bul- 
wer Lytton.”

The Water Spider.
A fine covering of hair protects 

the water spider, and even if it is 
tubnaerged in the water it is never 
itoliy wet. The hair keeps a layer 
of air between ita body and the wa
ter. It looks like a white poaii 
when below tbe surface, l^ e  scion- 
tide name of this curious insect ia 
tite Valia currena.



FOILED THEIR PlOT. FACES IN PHOTOOMPHS. | PONDEROUS PLODDERS. ' I THE NEBULAR HYPOTHEllS.
Mim . AltoMi CtDVM>ly Up ■ Hmp- , T»ip C«iMr« Opm  Mn* AlMpy* Hpwp4

CuwpirpNy. I • TruthKH fttary.
**Onot upoa • time, wbeo Mn»« * We face the camera to gat a 

Alboni waa at Trieste," writea Ueis-' trethfiU record of^what we look 
n  C. Lahea in *‘KamouD Singers oi | like, l)gt the reault in most asM ia
Todaj," ‘*sba was informed of the 
axistenca of a plot to hiss her oh 
the stage. Haring ascertained the 
names of her detractors and wherr' 
th^ were to be found, she donne< 
male attire, to which her short haii

a picture not nearljr so good looking 
as we reallj are. So persistentljr 
does the camera chsat' us oat 
whaterer claims we may hare to 
beauty that there is serious danger 
of our descendants comparing our

and robust figure helped to com- i looks unfavoraUy with th(Ma of our 
plete her disguise, and went to the | ancestors. '  i 
cafe at which the conspirators met > When our ancestors wanted their 
Here she found them in full coo- i  portraits made they went to artists 
saltation, and, taking a seat at s j 'tho knew how to diminish the de- 
table, she Ustened to their conrer-1 «̂cts of their siWert. But we hare
setion for s time. After awhile sh( 
addressed the leader,' saying: 'T 
hear that you intend to play a trick 
upon some one. 1 am very fond of 
a little practical joke ntyself and

to rely on the camera, which, in
stead of llattaring ua the least bit. 
doM jest the oppoeite.

In spite of all the wonders of 
odeni photography and .the fact

should be glad if you would silou * that many photographers are not 
me to join t o u  on this occasion.' 1 ® n l y  masters of their trade, but

•* ‘With Measure.'' win the reply artiita in the true sense of the word.
*We intend to hiss an opera singci 
off the stage this erening.*

**Tndeed! .\nd of what is sh< 
guilty T

"  ‘Oh, nothing, except that, being 
an Italian, she has sung in Muoieh 
and Vienna to German audiences, 
and we think the ought to receive 
aome castigation for her unpatriotic 
eondoet*

* *I agree with you, and now 
please tell me wbst I am to do.’

*‘>*Tak« this whistle,* said the 
leader. ‘.\t a signal to be given at 
the conclusion of the sir sung by 
Rosine the noise will begin, and yon 
wiU have to join in.’

* *1 shall b# very glad to do so.’ 
said the singer and put the whistle 
in her pocket

*Tb Um evening the honse was 
pecked—every seat was occupied—
and the sudieooe warmly applauded ' io l<x>k like na

the cry, *‘1 just cant get a good 
i photograph." ia frequently lieaH.
I The real reason ia that the cam- 
i era ia too speedy—it registers too 
' brief an expreasion. The portrait 
painter seldom took less than six 
sittings, Issting sn hour esch. This 
mesnt thst the impression on his 
canvas iras s co-ordination of six 
hoars’ observation. Ths photogra
pher rarely gives as much as half 
a minute to a tingle negative.

The result of photography is 
therefore ISO times as incomplete. 
When, moreover, we remember that 
the six hoara spent while sitting 

I for a portrait, or the thirtŷ  aeeonds 
I for a photograph, represents only a 
small fraction of our lives and that 
we may often have a hundred dif
ferent moods an hour, it ia no won
der that photographs so often fail

the opening numbers of the opera 
In doe course If me. Alboni appear
ed, and at the point at which she 
was aboat to address her tutor a 
few of the conspirators began to 
make a disturbance, not waiting for 
the signal.

*‘Withoot showing any concern

To a very great extent the diffi
culty of ^ t in g  a good photograph 
ia a complimeat Thoee people who 
“take" good photographs are gen
erally thoee in whom facial expres
sion either changes very little or 
changes very much. The subtler 
and more delicate expressions do

Mme. Alboni walked dosm to the ' not appear in a photograph, and
frequently it is those by which wt 
are remembered rather than by 
tome of the actual wcakneaaM of 
feature wbKh the camera so faith
fully records. The greatest of sll 
virtues is chihty, but the ‘earners 
has no chanty—and it is often s 
liar.— New York American.

Svrry
How some actresses love one an

other! Recently two of the best 
known comedy actresses in London 

■ have been engaged in plays which 
I have failed to hit the public taste 
I Ifeeting at supper the other 
night, the elder of the two ladies, 
taking the othgr tenderly in her 
arms, said, with forced cheerful- 

story in his “Lenten Staffer" “At I * think we can
a time when ehimneya ware not and j congratulate one another on being 
vrhen coal was tmknovm, a firs of * “  t̂ ie two greatest failures
wood vrss placed in the center of century."

- - - - - - ' “1 et, my love, was the reply,
“but the public come to see my fail
ure, whereas they do net go to sê

footlights, and, holding up the 
whistle, which was hung to her 
neck by a ribbon, she excUimed 
‘Ountlemen. are you not a little W- 
fore your time? I thought we were 
not to commence whistling until 1 
had sung the air’

“For a moment a deathly stiM- 
ness prevailed; then suddenly the 
house broke into thundert of ap- 
plansc, which was led by the r*m- 
fpiratoTB tbemaelTes."

Ortfwi «f Vaewwwth Bleeteee.
Tarmoutb has been fsmous for 

its'blostera, and the origin of the 
“Taraouth bloater" is ss startling
ly mythical as the better known 
origin of roast pig. Nash tella this

•t llsa<«antB In 
'River W l^  tteea Ranks.

It ia a great sight to ass a line 
of elephants crossing a rivtr fith 
steep banka. They go down slowly, 
striking the grou^ with thair 
trunks before each step and never 
making a slip or s miiw, although 
you feel every minute if they 
were going to take a header into t^e 
water. Then they wade or swim, 
as the.ca.'̂ c may bo, and they swim 
beautifully, not hsaitatii||[Vo cross 
half a mile of deep water if need be.

I must say, however, that the 
sensation of sitting on the back of 
a swimming elephant is the revorse, 
of pleasant. YoO fancy yooraelf on 
an enormous barrel which may roll 
round at any moment and take you 
under. Besides 4hat, elephants Fwini 
so low in the water tost you arF 
sure of a wetting, which in India 
means an excellent chance of fever.

Having crossed the nream, they 
must climb to the top of the bank, 
and this ia the most peculiar opera
tion of sU. Down OB their knee* 
they go and with trunk snd tusks 
dig out a foothold for tbemselvcR 
snd so' step by step work their way 
to the top, their position being 
sometimes like thst of a fly climb
ing np.s wall. As they reach the 
top they give s lurch sideways and 
shoot one leg straight over the 
bank, then give a lureb teitbe other 
side and shoot out the other leg in 
the same way, which brings them 
into the position of a boy hanging 
^  his anns from the edge of a roof. 
'Then they eoRls to their knees and 
finally, with a great acnunbling and 
kicking of their bind legs, bring 
themselves to level ground again.

In spite of these perilous ascent* 
and dcscenta 1 never knew an ele- 
pbknt to miaa hit foothold, al- 
though there was a case where one 
of the herd got stuck in the mud 
and sank gradually deeper and deep
er until only his bead aad part of 
his back could be seen. Ths rajah 
ordered ten other elephants to bs 
brought up, snd they were bitched 
to the unfortunate animal and Iw 
nulling together at the given worn 
brought their bellowing comrade 
ont of the mod with a plomp like 
the pop of a thousand ton cork.— 
Times of lAdia.

WHr tlis La FIsse TkNS*» Has Rasa 
Ofseaitlsd by Roisnos.

Tbs original nabular hypothesis 
of La Place was that'ibs space now 
oqeupisd by ths entire solar •qj's* 
tein and far boyond waa filled with 
“fire mist," a hot gas. Thb uoolsd, 
contractad, bann to rotate so fast 
that matter bulged out osar its 
equator. Contraction kepi on, and 
the equatorial maaa vraa abandoned 
and left as a revolving ring. In the 
fullneaa of aeons of time this ring 
became a planet, the first being 
Neptune, 2,780,000,000, and so on 
to the last, llsrcury, 36,000.000 
milss from ^ o  sun.

The sun now rotates in twen^» 
five days, but this ia not fiat' 
enough to^v* qi^toral bulge 
like thst thirteen and a half miles 
deep aronnd ths esrth’A eqnator. 
The sun is exactly ronnd. But this 
theory of I.A Place has no followers 
now, and ware that great mathem»> 
teiah now alive he would be the 
first to discard it. So many new 
discoveries of nature’s laws ha^  
beon made sinee his death that it is 
untenable. . __

First, rare gas in frigid apace 
cannot be hot The greet law af 
conservation of oBoigy, discovered 
since La Place, overthrows this idea 
of primordial eoamie heat And 
rings conld not have been abandon- 
ad nor have consolidated into one 
planet each if they could have part
ed from the shrinking apbora of 
gaa. ' "  ~

Tho far more roaaonablo hypoth
esis is tbs meteoric, first advanced 
by J. Norman Locl^er and of late 
advocated by Profeasor Chamber- 
lain, as tbs planitesmsl ilieoip-— 
thst is, sll suns snd worlds whst- 
sver were made by meieofs falling 
in. And the proceas is in a state 
of activity now, but in a far^eaa de
gree, for meteors still fall on earth. 
And when a huge sun had formed 
it attracted worlds out of space like

critic, who waa praaent, and said: 
“Herr Lessmano, will you accoiu- 

tho earth. Mara, Saturn, ate., anA pony Mme. Blank?"
balanced them upon regular orhitmf- 
betwoen centripetal force and op- 
>posite centrifugal tendency.—Ed- 
^ r  Lucien T.af%iD in New York 
American.

tha prind^ room of the bonae, 
and the smoke waa allowed to es
cape through tbs roof, a fiabennan 
vrho had bung up aeveral row of 
faesb herrinn and forgotfSen to 
t^ e them down lo r  some time, 
found them when he did so of a 
foldaa color and the meat delicious
ly cured."—Liverpool Ifereury.

NoooImw's Meewmeot In Osriwawy.

yours.'
The elderly Isdy was sorry ^ e  

spoke.—London Mail.

CMy sf Rnww White Owmss.
Ths litUs city of El-Ooed, with 

its population ^  8,000 people, at 
the extreme south of the province'* i #

There exists in Germany s mono- | “  I * " !”*
ment to Napoleon I. This curiosity j - — - *
is to be found about eleven miles |
'from Alxeoy, in the grand duchy of

The monument is situated 
near the Vbrholz hunting lodj^. 
at tbs snmroit of a wooded bill, and 
the spot is known as Napoleon's 
garden. It is s ‘dwarfed pyramid of 
three sides, rather more than three 
feet in length. Upon it stands the 
inscription, in lAtin, French snd 
Oennan. showing that it commeni 
orates the marriage of Napoleon I. 
to Marie I»uise, grand duchess of 
Austria, on April L  1810.—London 
Globe. _

•wnshiMe and Lang LIfs.
Some towns on the Italian tide of 

the SwiM - Alps are noted for the 
great number of sunny days. Cars- 
biette and Pentilino, near Lugano, 
baad the list with 327 and 331 
sunny days respectively in one rear. 
Possibly because of this liMra! 
amount of sunshine the pereentege 
of old people is exceptionally hq^ 
in tho canton of Taarin, forty-four 
per thouaand being over seventy 
years old and ten per tboosand over 
sigbl^. ^

even for a Mohammedan city, be- 
canse of the great number of its 
snow white domes or cupolas. So 
extraordinary is the great number 
of these cupolas that many writers 
have referred to El-Oued as “the 
city of a thouaand cupolaa." The 
homes of the residents of El-Oued 
are conatructed of white plaster 
and were it not for tbs wbiteneaa of 
the domes would be taken at a cur
sory glance to be a city of coke 
ovens.

I
Thssdosia Burr.

Theodosia Burr perished at sea 
somewhere between Charleston, S. 
0., and Norfolk, Va., probably off 
Cape Hatteras, N. C. sorta of 
legends have arisen about the last 
days of the beautiful woman, but 
beyond the fact that on or about 
JoiL 4,1813, tbe left Charleston for 
New York, to meet her.father, 
Aatod Burr, nothing is known of 
her. She disappear^, and of tbe 
place or manner of her death, be
yond the feet that aha was lost at 
sea, wa know abaohitely Bothing.—<. 
New T o^  American.

A RaSsS •! RuHs.
An Irishman excused himself 

from going to church by saying he 
bad such an excellent teleecopc that 
vrith it he could bring the church 
so near he could bear the organ 
playing.

It was Pat who oboarved, after 
vratehing two men shoot at an eagle
and kill it, that they might have 
saved the powder and shot, as tbe 
fall alona would have killed the 
bird.

And it waa Pat again who, telling 
a story as or^nal and being in
formed by one'of his auditors that 

I be had it in tha translation of 
«a Latin work, cried out: “Confound 
those andentaf They are always 
stealing one's good thoughts.** '

TIm Olywigie Oemvo.
In 776 B. C. the Eleiana engraved 

I the name of their countryman Core- 
|bus as victor in tbe foot race, and 
' thenceforward we have an almost 
1 unbroken list of victors in each 
' Olympiad, or fourth recurrent year. 
. for nearly twelve centuries. Tbe 
I games survived even the extinction 
of Greek liberty and weiV finally 

. abolished by the Christian Emperor 
I Theodosios in tha tenth year &t hi« 
j reign.

I THrawifif th« 8|ipp«r.
, The popular custom of throwing 
i the slipper after a wedding is said 
! to have originated in France. An 
I old woman seeing the carriage of 
! her young king —  Louis l u l l . -  
passing on the way from church, 
where he had just been married, 
took off her shpe and. flinging it at 
his coach, cried out:

“ *Tis all I have, your majesty, 
but may tbe blcMingt of heaven go 
with i t r

Wosliinatan's Estat*.
When be died Woahington pos

sessed, including the land brouht 
him by his wifa and the Mount Ver
non estate, more than 74,000 acres. 
And this did not include his city 
property.  ̂ He was indeed a laadlora 
on a largt scale. Beaidca the lands 
he held personally Waahingion sms 
partner in various land corapaniM, 
tbou^ none of tkaaa appear to 
have ̂ gurvlvad tbe BavolutuA.

{ ' • •

A Hele In Hie CeWn.
Thomas Kutlar, a colonel in the 

army of tbe Unit^ States earlv in 
the nineteenth oeotuiy, died in New 
Orleans in 1803 in tha midst of hia 
celebrated controversy with General 
Wilkinson regarding the srearing 
of m  cue. ‘ Colonel BoUer inaiatad 
on ̂ rearing his hair in the old fash- 
^ a d  styla in dieobedienea to Wil- 
xinson’f orden. Aoeovding ’to 
Pierce Butler in his biognphv of 
Judah P. Benjamin, while the dis
pute was still raging Bntler diad 
and left directions that a bole 
should be bored in the bead of his 
coffin and that be should be bd(ue 
to the grave with his triumphant 
pigtail protmding in defiance. lYe  
family tradition M that these direr- 
tiona srere carried oul

OeHy
Mrs. DoUy Madison, Uie wife of 

the third president, ie deacribed by 
Griswold in this way:

“DoUy, Payne, bom in North 
Oarolina, has be«m educated occord- 

to the strictest rules of tbe 
QMkers in PhilaMph^ where at 
an aarly age she married a voung 
lawyer of this aeet named ’Todd; 
hnt, becoming a widow, she threw 
off drab silks and plain Mesa and 
for acvcral years was one of the 
gayest and moat fascinating women 
of the city. She had many lovers, 
hut abe gave the preference to Mr. 
Madison and became his wifa in 
1794.**

CMwnnn and Rwrapaana.
Europe know next to nothing of 

China or its people prior to the eon- 
q ^ t s  of the famnas Genghis Khan. 
The gommotioD faiaed by that mon
ster made Buropeans somewhat ac
quainted with "Far Cathay,** as Chi
na was then called. It was about 
tbe year 1309, 6r possibly a trifle 
earlier, that tha first Chinese made 
their appearance in Europe. Tho 
first commercial intercoune'between 
Europe and China dates from about 
the year 1320.

Laaftilne.
Wear your learning like a watch, 

in a private pocket, and do not pull 
ft out and display it niBrely to snow 
that you have one. If you are ask
ed w W  o’eloek it iâ  Iw  it, but do 
net proclaim it bourly or 
like the watehiuan.

Until about little more than ai- 
century ago dwarfs were freqruentty 
kepi as eourt toys. Reoorda of tbam, 
might' l̂M multip|lod almost indefi- 
nitelv.

Bsml the dwarf of Stanialaua* 
king of Poland, lived to he ninety 
years of a^ , dying in Paris in 1851̂  
and is vaiToualy daseribed aa havinm 
measure^ tlii^-flve inches and 
twenty-tnrea ineheo. Julia, niece of 
Anguatna,' bad two dwaris, ea<  ̂
twenty-eight inebee in height, and 
Henrietta Maria bad two whose- 
piint h ^k t was saves feet two 
inches. Tna Bmperor Anguatna haA 
a dwarf named Laoiu% whose heighk 
wm two feet and wei^t aaventean 
poonda. Tbe last eeart dwarf in 
England waa Coppemin, who be- 
loBM  to tha Princeaa of Walea, 
mother of George IH.

Oliver Goldsmith waa an under
paid man from atart to flniah. iSro 
Bundred and fifty dollars for “The 
Vieer nf WakellMd? waa bed enonglL

{it f<9 “The Traveler** be got bat 
100 and $23 for Iris ''Engliah Orem- 

mar." For “Hie Deotfted V i l W "  
however, hia publisher sent him 
$500. TWa he at once returned, 
with the message: **Il it too much. 
It it enafir 5 shilUnga a couplet, 
which ia more than any book ownar 
can afford or, iodaad, any modem 
poetry b  worth." 8o be died with 
$10,000 worth of debts. “Waa ever 
M t  ao truNtad before?" aaid Dr 
JohnaoD. .*

Rstw—e So ARNNiptwy Hot.
A noted German lyric soprano. 

wH$ may aa well be oameleaa here, 
at abe b  no longer'before the pub
lic. developed in bar‘later years a 
habit uf singing out of tunc. One 
nis^t at a small company, being 
asked to sing, she promptly con
sented, and her hostess tnen went 
to Otto I êosmann, tbe Oerroan

‘̂ With pleacure. Where b  the go- 
in g r

“Why, to sing."
*Ofo. pardon me, not there."

Not In Her CIssv
“1 thought yon all wuf gineter git 

married to 1la.<tua Pinkley."
“ I were tbinkin* *bout it,** replied 

Miss Miami Brown. “But when I 
los’ mv temper an’ slammed him 
wif a skillet an* he neblier come 
back at me. I says to mysei'. T)at 
ain* no man to put in charge of 
family dbciplina.*"  — Washington 
Star.

A Qomt t leatlsn>
In ancient days, it has been aver

red, the people of Qrimsby formed 
an edmireble notion of the wisdom 
required for oorporatioB bonore. 
The burgeeeee eawrabled at the 
church and selaeted three of them
selves as oandidatea for the mayor
alty. The oandidatee were oondiiet- 
ed, with a bunch of bay tied to aeeb 
of their baeks, to the common 
pound, in which they were placed 
blindfolded with a calf, and be 
iHioac bunch of hay was tbe first* 
eaten by tbe calf waa tberenpon de- 
elartd mayor for the ensning year. 
—London Anawert.

Tile Avaala.
In its pressnt form the Avesta,'’ 

the old Zoroostrian aeriptnie, b  
only a fragment of the original Zo- 
roaatrian scriptures. It b genaral- 
ly understood that those ancient 
oeriptnrea consiated of twe|^ odd 
boon of a million vaxeea. The de- 
ftmetion of the two original copies, 
the one at Persepolia, ue other at 
SaniarkaDd, b attributed to Alex* 

4ander|the Orent. The Avesta, ba- 
ing Solj imperfect remnants df 
'^est onginala, b in eompeaa equal 
to about bne-tenih of our Bible. .

WHIinc to Caiwprewilapi y
A achoolboy was given a lum to 

do. When it waa done be took it to i 
tbe teacher, who looked at it andT 
said: **rhb anawar b  wrong bv 2  ̂
oenta. Go back to your seat and do  ̂
it correcUy.** * » 4

" I t  von please, air," said the- 
youngster, fishing in hb pocket, “I ’d J 
raibtr pay the oifftrenee."—Waab-j 
ington Star.

■ya el Rm Rafla.
Naturalista’ State that the eagla 

b able to look at the sun without 
blinking baeanae H has a thin temi- 
trunsparent ivail whbh it oaa drav 
iaatantanaonab over Hs eye tad 
wbMi dots not obatniot the ^ fb i

\
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ŝ P Q L I S H E S A to  1U0

m fr u a n o i iW L  k  elected.

WlMB rIvM  oa«M to Sow down ■trMm,
Aad oomekr b*blM oau« to •craain.
WImq tb« aoanw In nutuinn eenM to

'•u.
HmqJm  wfU b« fovornor inatond of Ball.

WkM OMn OMM doing evil, and aB do 
weB,

And boirt qvli amoklng dgarattoa and 
^nit going to hail.

Whan qn hia oppooanu llaa ha don't toB,
Than than wtB ba a chance for the ban> 

bar from BaM.  ̂ ^

Whan tha ftog eaaaaa to aing to hia nnna 
in the pnddla.

Whan tranbiaa coom aingle Inataad of 
donbla.

Whan tha eoon with hia crapa caaoaa to 
throw aavan.

Jlimnla, the banker, majr 
r‘a haavan'.

> tha

kinda of booM,
Than hia padah any Bt tha gowarnor'a

When Uxardaoo their beiUaa caaaa to 
crawl

And than la a auddan and to old Toth 
BaB.

Than tha banker froin Beil If it la not too

May gtt to aam  tha people of the Lone 
Star alata. t

Than, and not oatB then. ^  ha ba 
gevarnor, by goahl No. not antil then.

Snbacrlbar.

Whin hana caaaa to lay egga and rooaten

And Jhanda haa planty of 6 per cant 
aaonay to let.

Whan ha abandOna hia ta n ^  rant plat- 
fam  and geta on the Boor,

Then a forlorn hope he may have of aea- 
lag tha capital door.

Whan Bah have' featbera. and anakea 
have Mga.

And corn bean pumpkina, and beggara 
don't bag, •

Whan tha red bird turna yellow, and 
white tnrna brown.

Then JBwinita nny gat a gHmpae of Aua- 
tia team. ,

Whan Jaa. C.. the fanner, banker and 
eoBacter Invincible.

Craaea to aacrlSce boya for a pocket 
book prindpie.

And whan he eaaaaa to etand for aB

V IliBifg sal HbMw IsdMr Tkm
Fsltr I ^ P t lk

Overworked kkloeya will- break 
down if not helped. When they 
can w> lo o ^  protect the blood and 
the bddy from the poiaooa that 
come to them, then look out for 
Bright’g diaeoae. aerioua kidney 
trouble and Madder annoyancea. 
Foley Kidney PUla are your beat 
protection, your beat medicine for 
weak, aote, overworked kidney and 
bladder weakneasea—W. A. King, 
auooeaaor to L W. Sweet. Aden*

A fiaad IwrihMeti
W. DL Magit. a weU known mer

chant ct Whltemound. Wia., bought 
a atock of Chamberlain'a medidne 
ao aa to be able to aupply them to 
his cuatomera. After receiving 
thefp be was himaelf taken sick and 
aaya that one amall bottle of Cbam- 
boriain'a Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy was worth more to 
him than the cost of hia entire 
atock of theae-floedicinea For ante 
by all dealera Adv.

SpirPMLMiB
Ifainy farmein are makW > Juml 

or doubtful Uving on high priced 
tands in localitiea euraed with inaect 
pggta or floods, or drought, or weed 
idagne. or other oiemies to sucoeaŝ  
ful farming. The end M each year 
finds time and energy practically 
wasted, no progress made S|Hir 
farm Lands offer relief from these 
oooditiooa.

The tenant on the high priced 
lands further east can make a pay
ment and be maater^of his own 
acTM here Any good former’ can 
pay for them from the products 
tberoM. The Spur Farm Ltmds of
fer productive virgin lande easily 
culUViited, at low prices ^ o n  easy 
terms. Splendid crops ‘are raised 
without Inigailon. No boll wecvfl 
ever known here Altitude 2000 to 
2000 feet i

Considering me reliable produc
tion of theae lands, prices arc lowest 
in Texas; new country, setting fast; 
m>lendid climate, no malarie chills 
dr fever, good diurcbes and sdioole 
We offer the homeo^er a wide 
range for selection and are selling 
direct—no commission to anirone 
the purchaser receives full value in 
his lands in* dealing direct with the 
owner as opposed to paying a mid
dleman several dollars per acre, 
sroex PAJtMS AMD SMALL RANCH IHACIS.
' We also offer line grazing tracts, 
perfectly adapted to this purpose— 
one secUdo to fifty, at prices from 
$5.00 per acre up Free Ulostrated 
boookiet giving all particulars, on 
appUcatkm to Chas. A. Jones, 
Manager for S. M. Swenson & Sons, 
2t. ^Nir.. Dickens County, Texas.

m  DtaTiMklM la ths WsrU.
“My Httle girl had dysentery very 

bad. 1 thought she woulu die. 
Qiamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured her, and I 
can truthfully say that I think it is 
the be^ medicine in the world,'* 
writes Mrs. William Orvis, (^re, 
Mich. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

STOMACH TROUBIE ,
FM FIVE YEARS

HBjmlly el Frieds 11e«|^ Hr. 

Wodd Dit, BbI 

Oka Hilped Hfei la *

VDOMroyton, Ky,—>la latsfratl t  ad
vices iron tMs plaes, Mr. A  J. Hughes 
wrflss ss foBows: wss dowu wMi
stoniscii troMbIt for flvs (5) yean, ^  

would havs licfc hfsdiclto so bad, at 
Bales, flwt I thought surdy 1 would die.

1 tried diOereot treatmcaM, but they 

M  uot sseui to do Hw auy good.
I got so bad, I could aol cal or sloep, 

aad sB ny Meads, except one, thought I 
would die. Hs advised me to try 

Thediord’e Black-Oraught. aad quit

tddag other aisdickife. I decide 

Mbs Ms advice, Mthoeb I did act I 
■ay ̂ pufldcHce la it 

I have aow beea tddug BIsch-OM 

iorBiree ■oaflw, aad it Iwscundi 
tisvce't had Otoae awM  defc 

dace I bagsa usiagB. ^
I am so thaakhd far wild BH 

Draught has dona for 

‘rtadlord's BIsefc-DaugBr has b 

found a vary vahaMe awdciaalor 
raageatouts ol fha doa 

is coaipoasd of para, 
roatdns ao dmgmm 
acts gaatly, yet aaraiy. ft esa te  

UMd by youag aad oli, aad sboH 

kept ia every fasdy chad. ^
Od s package today.
Ody s qaartrr.

Are Yon Going to St. Louis or Chicago?
T h *

I . ^  G .  N .
O i t l y  B e s t  W s y * *

OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELECTKJC-UCmTD 
FAM-aXMJD SLEEPING CAB SEXVICE.

Rond Trip Sommer Tonriit Tickets oo Sale Oailj.
D. j. PRicr.

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H HENDCKSON. Ticket AgmL
CROCKETT. T d A S .

neaae Mentioo This Paper Wheo Answeriag AdmtiBBaaMB

p • *

How Do You Spend Your
V

[ N  y o u  ' w e u t t  a n y t H i z i g  f o r  y o u r

home or for your personal use, or some improvements or repairs made 
to your property, or your property insured, your eyes treated,' your teeth filled,
your automobile polished, your horse shod or your windows screened do you

• *

wander into the first office or store you come to that carries a sign alleging the 
proprietor’s business w

D o  Y o u  F ' l n d  t H e  M a n

V. #.
\

with whom you have become acquainted by reading his announcements in the 
Courier and iriio has thereby inspired your confidence?

1 ■'

QUESTION—Are You a Wise Buyer or a Blind Spender?

Let the Courier Advertising Columns Guide You to Crockett*s Enterprising and
' ^  Progressive Citizens. /
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The Crockett Xourier That putt au or whoa u v  V I w m va a  w iu M »a  ^  dwaocmHc nomi-
j  D0O. In the FefguMo band-wagon*- 
Idark. Jonathan Lane and the 
jothars. But the wont thing about 
jit la that it epoUe a part of Fergu- 
|aon'a rampaign thunder—that he ia

Too bad!

W .« .  AIKSN. Editor and Pinpriotor.

pminat's nonet
Obituarioo, tooolatioiw. eord« of thanks. eecond Jim Hogg, 

and othor matt or not ''nows’* WUi bo | a..J„ — .

, eharchos. eonasittees or or- farmen Will be forgotten
the ‘‘dear

for an-

* ‘ “ I going to wake up eome day ';of thobUL

AHUOUICEMEITS.

Hie Courier b authorised to make, 
the following announcements forj 
oAoev sttbiect .to the action of a 
demoCTatic primary:
For Diatiict Attorney 

J. J. Bbhop
of Henderson County 

J. E. Rose
of Anderson County 

For Representative 
Nat Patton 
J. R  Ifoiretou 

For Oount^udge 
C M  Dlb 
E. Winfree 
C  a  Wilson 

For County Attorney 
E F . Dent 

For District Qerk 
John D. Moniau 

For County Clerk 
O. C Goodwin 
A. S Moore 

For Tax Asseaaor 
John R. Beeson 
John H. E31u 
a  P. Enghab 

Pfar Tax Collector 
Gea H. Denny 

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 

For Sheriff
R. J. (Bob) Spence 
a  a  (Deb) Hale 
A. W. Phillips 

For County Superintendent 
J. R  Rosser

wake up some day and 
semteh horn the ballot every office- 
seeker's name who attempts to ob
scure thrir vbioo from the true is
sues with a fog of political "hot aiî ‘ 
or with a bther of “soft soap.”

The Republic, a republican news
paper publbbed at San Antonio, 
says that Ball’s defeat depends on 

I San Antonio doing her duty. We 
I all know how San Antonio does her 
duty on election day. Now, being 

' warned, it becomes the duty of the 
: rest of Texas to overcome San An
tonio's big saloon and Mexican vote

other men liUbe rada (or congieea- 
men-at-largB. Judge Garrett was a 
candidate two years ago and re- 
edved the nomination.̂  He has 
given unitereal si|tiefaction. No 
one has come forward to utter a 
word of complaint against him. 
Hoa R  T. Milner used to be state 
commissioner of agriculture. When 
he was appointed to the pretideDcy 
of the A. & M. college by Governor 
Campbell. Judge Cone of Hays 
county was appointed at the same 
time to be the oommiationer of ag- 
rlcuhuie. Two years ago be de
feated hb opponent by a good ma
jority for thb same office.-' As the 
state commbslooer of agriculture 
he b in cloae touch with the needs 
■of the people and b in every way 
worthy and capable. According to 
our way o f thinking, theie are no 
two better men running for office 
in Texas today. ^

The (act that Ben Looney, the 
attorney general of Texas, has no 

j opponent in thb campaign iaiiretty 
! good proof that he b a good man 
land a good attorney general It 
I ought to be conclusive proof. If he 
b the bad man that the Ferguson 

(people claim he b  why haven't 
jtbey got a man out against him? 
'In all the Ferguson ranks they 
I haven't got a man whom they be- 
j  Ibved could beat Looney.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION. AMEND
ING ARTIOXS XL SECTION 7a. 
OF THE CONSTITUTION—PRO
VIDING FOR AUTHORIZING 
COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE 
GULF OF MEXICO TO BUILD 
SEAWALLS.

l& J. R  Na 22.] 
scHATX joorr lEsoumoN.

To amend Section 7 of Article XI 
of the Conatitutioo of the State of 
Texas, authorizing counties border
ing on the Gulf of Mexico to build 
M-walb by adding Section 7a.

fr

C o z x ^ i z i i g

when you order a gbaa of our perfect soda Made just 
right, ndxed just right and served just right, it b a 
drink fit for the goda or thair descandanta 
Uke high prabe? Nat a Mt of it. Come in any 
mid put the matter to a teat And Ustan. h taates 
even batter if partaken in company.

%

King’s Drug Store
Ttlcphooe 91—We Deliver

baue bonds' or other evidence of 
district indebtadnsM for aoeuiring 
the property, building the sea-wall, 

•o i redamatian dsivalopmants and all

Prec’t Na 1
J JnaN . Sodi 

For Comnbmiooer.
W .L  Vauglit 
Oscar Dennb

For Commwiooer. Prec't No. 2 
Ckariea Long 
J.C  Estes 
G R Murrfaisoo 

For Commbsioocr. Prec't Na 3 
J. P. Sanders 
J. A. Harreboo 
J. R  Jones

For CommbMoner. Prsc't Na 4 
C E IsbeU 
J. W. McHenry

For Justice of Peace. Prec't Na 
E M. Gamer 
C W. EUb

For Justice of Peace. Prec't No. 
T. R  Hester

For Cooatable, Prec't Na 1 
flaTLong
C. C (Buck) Mortimer 
R E Hab

Ferguson told it and publbbed it 
{from Red River to the Gulf, aod 
from the Sabine to the Rio (Srande. 

'that Ball was not the friend of 
I Woodrow WiboQ or of Bryan. He 
said that Ball opposed the Wibon 

•and Bryan anti-graft measures in 
' the national damocratic coaventioo 
at Baltimore two yean ago. Fer
guson tried to make k appear that 
Ball was in disfavor with Wilson 
and Bryan and that hb platfonn. 
and hb platfonn only, was in har
mony with the national democratic 
admbtration. Hb utterances 
reached Wibon sad Bryan aod they 
have set the record right. They 
have cleared Bell of Ferguson's 
charges. Their letters wen pub- 
hsbed in the Courier last week and 
are now familiar to aU our sub
scribers

as to authorize such counties to | incident thereto as expenses of sea- 
build sea-«ralb and deaigiiate sen-1 waU and redamatfon dbtrict. with 
wall ledamatioQ dbtricu for the ben oo land and such terms and 
proteetkw of life and property from l̂ Qndicioof as county, throogh its 
storm overflow, and to build or commbMooers’ court may deem 
condemd land for sea-wall and re- best, and the county commbsionars’ 
claroatioo dbtricts the county to court shall appoint two persona who 
have State's UUe to the roads and > are ownen of land within the db- 
bay shore line to low tide within trict. and srho derire to seU for ra
the district, aod the right to bsue ■ ciamatiosi aod boy bock from the 
dbtrict bonds for acquiring and da- county when lednimad. who. with

be acted on without delay ot legb- 
latioQ in aide thereof or legWative 
actioo may be had in ftiitheranoe 
thereof if dealied by the county, 
acting through ka 
court.
sc IT pvanizs usolved by fkz lbq» -

LA10BZ or THZ STATZ Of TEXAS:
That the foregoing propoeed 

amendment to the CoostknUoo 
shall be submitted to the qualifiad 
voters of the Stats sf Ibnas far 
their ratification nnd adoption, al 
an election to be held throughout 
the state on the second Ttissday in.

velopiag the dbtrict and building | the eoonty Judge as chairman, shall, November. A. D. 1914, and at such

or

rotko shall be fixed by tbs court, 
^ U > l.eo m iil«k «llM p o w w  to 
make all rales and regubtJoiia for

6

The caniprugn draws to a dose. I 
Thb will be tbs last issue of tbs 
Courier imtil after the ejection. As 

t| befitting the conduct of a public 
journal interested in the proriiotkiQ 
of sound principles of government.

, the (fourisr has no apology to make 
for its course during the campaign 
DOW doaiiig. lb  purpose has been 

r solely that of good government. 
We have fallen out with no one

the aea-walb. nod when dbtrict b 
developed as tpwnsite to sril such 
portions of the bnd as not reserved 
for public use by the county.

: rr resolved sy the ixcaLATuu 
THE state or texas:
That the fbUowing amendnMot {waO bniiding, redahniag and plat- 

to the Constitution of the State o f, ting land of dbtrict Issuing bonds 
Texas be proposed to the voters o f, or other evidence of indebtedness 
the State of ‘Texas for their adop- j far same, snlgect hotrevsr. to all 
tfon in accordance'with bw. and such rates, rngointlona and acts of 
that the Conatitutioo of the State the commission being suthoriaed

continiie a sen-wall redamatloodia-1 eicctlon those favoring the ratiflen- 
trict coaunbsioo. whose compen- < tkn aod adoptioo of

acquiiing the land of district 
{wab bniiding. redalmiag and

of Texas be amended so as to 
Ssctioo 7a of Aitkte XL and 
Section 7n of Articte XI

meot shall have written, or peintad 
on their ballots: “For the anrood- 
msnt to Articte XL Section 7a,. o f 
the Cknstkutten paovftdiî  for 
authorizing eounttea hnwWlng on 
the Gulf of Mexico to build aen- 
walls;'' and thoaa opposing the 
adoption and raMfienrion s( saki 
aroeodinent ahnll have wrktan or 
printed on their ballota, “Against

Sec-add and approved and radlted by coun-1 the amendment to Articte XL 
that; ty commirojonsrs' court. The die- tion 7a. of the Cmistitutloo. pro- 
read | trict must bear all expanses of mn-{viding far autiKNiiing counties bor̂  

! wall and purchase of the land and;dering on the Gulf of Mexioo ta

Ferguson's platform does notooo- 
taki one siagle constructive meat- entertaining different views aod we 
urs. That b the reason the majority expect no reasooabb person to fall 
of constructive democrats of Texas • out with us on account of our views 
are supporting BalL  ̂ Of course, there may be some uo-

gggee—gg- g— I reasonable ones who will, but ̂  that
The conduct of the Courier during I o>uwt be helped—we cannot re- 

the campaign has been solely on ks reason to tlioae who are de
own initiative and without the coo- Th« Courier has pursued a
■ultatioo or advice of a single per- course that k believed to be correct 
son. R i^t or wrong, only time can ®*>d proper and by that course it 
IcQ. expects to. stand. It b better to

----- ---- ------1- have views and express thetn.
Those who have fought under even though time may prove them 

cover, or who have crawled under wrong, than to have no views at all

as follows to-wit:
Section 7a Where protection|expenses of filing (filling) aamejbuild sea-walls" Prodnmntlon of 

against the waters of the Gulf o f, and other expenses and the same | sudi atecUon shall be marf# by the 
Mexico b needed for protectkio o f; skaH not in my way involve the govsnor, an rigutead by the Coo- 
lifo. health, property w  the sea-wall i credit of the county or be a basb 
any county bordering on the Gulf j for a tax by th* oonoly on general 
of Mexioo may acquire title to the, lands of the county unless author- 
land for said sea-wall or sea-waU iasd by a vote of twtKhirds of the 
reebmatiou dbtrict as designated property taxpayers of the county 
by the county commbsioDers' court: voting at a special etectioQ tbsrsfor.
by purchase or condemnatioo of all 
the bnd desired for sea-waU and 
bnd for the sea-wall reclamation 
dbtrict from the sea-waU to bay 
shore tide line boundary of the
property abutting on the bay. and 
the state hereby cedes to the coun- tion, platting as tovm lots 
ty, for such dbtrict for redamation * basb as such area of land b

It b further provided that any 
owner of land in a ' proposed db
trict nuiy subscribe and pay for the 
dbtrict oommiaaion. when organ
ized, as the pro rata of hb land of 
tbs expense of the waE raclaina-

on a 
to be

cover during the beat of the cam- 
pttigD. will be the loudest mouthed 
when the battle b over and the 
voles have been counted.

or to be afraid to give expreasbn to 
them. We take it that every man 
who votes next Saturday will cast 

: hb vote in the interest of the coun
try’s welfare as be sees it. That b 
what the Courier has been working 
for and will oontinue’to work for.

The Courier has received,a very 
important communication on the
•ubfect “A Short-Sighted Policy,“ J ......- ■ ■■
which k will bold for puWlcatioo at i The editor of the GMirier will vote 
some future date. pcx>bably week ■ for Daniel E Garrett aod Ed ,R 
after next as next week's paper i Cone for congreasmen-«t-iarge. The 
will be filled up largely with etec-1 reasons we are going to vote for

and general uses of the dbtrict, the' the whole land of the reclamation 
title to bay shore lands in the db-1 dbtrict and sen wall, and at any 
trict between the property tide line time before the oomptetion of the 
boundary and the bw tide line of dbtrict may surrender the bonds 
the bay shore, and any land in the, and receive from the county a bond 
redamation district that may have' for title for hb land In town lots, 
been retained by the Republic of less streets and alleys deducted 
Texas of (or) the state for roads, therefrom, for which on surrendar 
when the lands adjacent were deed may be demanded from the 
platted and sold, ai.d the county b | county after thib dbtrict b walled, 
given the right to dredge in the: filled and platted into streets, Mleyt

sdtution aod the law, and there b 
sppfopriated oak of any funds not 
otherwise appropriated the sum of 
live thousaod (|EOOO.OO> doUan, 
or so much thereof as may be 
noossaary.to pay the expense of 
advertising and holding soch etec- 
tbo.

(Npte.—& J. R  Na 22 passed 
the Senate by a two-third vote, 
yeaa 24. nays t. and Senate con 
ctirred in Hoosa amaadments by a 
tvKHhinli vote, yeas 27. nays 0; 
and was passed by the House of 
Representatives with amendments 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas 114, nays 
0.)

Received in the executive office 
April 1.1913>, and filed in the De
partment of State April 5. 1913, 
without the approval of the gov
ernor.

lion news.

Judge George Clark of Waco—be 
of the memorable Hogg and Clark 
campaign-rhis come out for Fergu-

them are these: We have known 
them for a number of years and 
know of no reason why we should 
vote against tbemT Wa perhaps 
know them bettar thm û e do any

bay or in the gulf for fill for the, and lots, and bonds, so bought shall
dbtiict, and right to sell the land ao provide. It b further provided 
when reclaimed and laid off as that no dbtrict shall be formally 
townsite or otherwise, and where! designated by the county oommis- 
conderonaUon b used to acquire I sbners' court until owners of at 
the land the proceedings to be as least one-half of the pr̂ ;>osed area 
under the Statutes (or conderona- of dbtrict petitbn therefor, and 
Uon for railroads, provided that the' subscribe out for bonds for repur- 
condemnation shall vest title in ' chroe from the countŷ  as herein 
fee In the county, and county may | providetL ' Thte MPeniiinent may

If you have neglected your kid- 
neye, and suffer from backache, 
weak back, headache, rheumatism 
and dbtreseing bladder* weakneee, 
you will find Foley Kidney Pills to 
be the honestly made, healing and 
curative medicine you need to give 
you back your health and strength. 
They are tonb in action, quick to 
give good results. They help 
you.—W. A. Kfag.
Wc.—

succeeeor to L 
. Adv.
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People who buy goods from year to year 
without looking around and *hivettiga> 
ting are paying for prejudice. Prejudice 

. is expensive.

W e never object ta haying our custom- 
ers investigate the meritg of other stores.
The oftener they inyestjgate the nwre ^ 
firmly they become convinced that ours i 
ie the store that gives the best values 
for the money. /

• W e ask you to investigate— investigate 
our store, in v d ^ a te  other stores, in
vestigate aH of th e m ^ n d  then you 
will comd to us.

The McLean Drug Company
T iie  Rexadl Store

IfsrytUiif is Oftgs aad Jewelry

Si 1

S«eaX

Harry Drury 
Marlin.

returned hem

J. F. Mangum hae returned from 
Valparaiso, Ind.

I f i »  Ruth Myrick of Son Antonio 
is visiting Mrs L A. Daniel

For Rent—A nice house In the 
Bruner additioa & F. Tenney.

X  W. Saunders has returned 
fram Shreveport, where he signed 
up to travel next season for a fer- 
tÛ eer ootSpany.

t aw*>TWf>
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately andat reasonable rates, 
tf. HaU 4  WUson.

A complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date 
Aldrich 4  Oook.

ReMdenoe for rent—conveniently 
located. Apply to D. FHeod. tf.

Miee Mary Lee Benedict has re
turned to h «  home In Vfhitewright

' ■' r ..........  —
Mrs. Hayna Mainer of Lovelady 

was viehingMrB. a  *F. Dent this

In

Self It attending the 
cotton aeed cruahera* convention et 
Galveeton.

F. A. Rogers haa returned from a 
visit to his father and family in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. CMm Weaver of 
is visiting lelndves aid friends 
and near Orochet̂

Miaaaa Merle Haring and Mamie 
Vslentias are visiting relatives and 
friends In BeUville.

•Ring 2S0, Woodward's wood yard, 
and get any kind of wood you want 
—any length, any aiae. tf.

Mrs. Jamas & Shivers and child- 
and Mrs. John LaGoryreo are

visiting in Mineral Welle.

Willis Higginbotham of Stephen- 
viUe ia qwnding the week with 
relaUvei and friends in this dty.

Candidatee'day at Weehee Sat
urday was cancelled on account of 
serious eicliheiB in that oommunlty.

^  John E  Satterwhite called at the 
Courier office Saturday and had 
hie subscription extended into 1914

John LcGory left Saturday for a 
tour oi the north and east, lauding 
Chicago. New York. Washington 
and Pittsburg.

Crockett defeated Lovelady Mon
day afternoon in a baseball game 
by a score of 10. to 4, idayed 
home ground.

on

Wkssi Iklto?
A Jersey heifer. 3 or 4 years old, 

spotted, no brand or mwks. long- 
legged yellow with white spots, is 
in my pasture. Owner will please 
call pay ooste and take the heifer. 
'  tC ) R  Bole. Btttcher.

M L o x i e v

' Ws make a tpadaky al loaaa oa laad aad to fannan. Wk bay vaadors 
Uan aasat aad aay othw good pagsr. If jroa sraat to kenow moaay yoa wlB 
DO WELl ^  ̂  kst oar tataw bafora flsrlad year loaa. Wa bay and
m O raal aatata.

W a r f i e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square.

To boldera of the Camden Fire In- 
euranoe Aaeodatiflb of Camden,
N. J., poMclee, assigned to Its 
Crockett Texaa, agency:
Owing to diange of agents and 

loss of records, the holders of Tor
nado PoUdes, Noa. 32400 and 32401, 
are hereby notifledkthat said Com
pany will leoogniae no daims for 
loss or damage that may ariae there
under andare^notiested to commu
nicate w im ^  Company’s agents,
MeseiSL Oavens 4  Caga. Houston. ^  ■iinsmiti
Texas, or with tba home office of wm weU repredented in
the Company at Camden, N. J. ' Henderson ’ Saturd4k Besides a 
I t. C n ^  4  Cage. Managers, j large number who came up on the 

—' TT T’V';' regular train and by private con- 
0pm Av unrlern. veyanoes, Mr. Arthur Sanders

the paetor of the Methodist charted a special train for the ac- 
church is announcing that the Sun- crmimodatlon of those who wished 
day night eervicee at that church .-to borne later. Some three weeks

CROCKm. TEXAS

win be held on t̂he grass plat be
tween tte church and parstwage, 
beginning neM Sunday njghc. A 
platform for speaks and singers is 
being buih thki week, dectric lights 
are to be provided, gnd there will 
be comfoitable aeats for all seats 
with backs. With new song-books, 
good mnsle. fans,, short sermons, 
open air and good faUowship, all 
who come may expect an eofoyable 
service. Men wtebout coats and 
ladies without hats will be wd- 
come. The weather pemutUng. the 
Sunday night services will be bdd 
regularly la this way until the fail 
seaaoa A cordial invitation is 
tended to all to jedn in these 
vices.

CtMUnitADISCIEBOLL
/ ____

BOOSTON TKAffl.
Arrives from Houston 1128 AM
Leaves for Hboetoo 1228 PM

CALVOTOM TXAIM.
Arrives from Galveston 823 PM
Leaves for Galveston 12:^ AM

lONBVIEW TRAIM.
1128 AM 
1228 PMago we were told PinehiU would go A rtlS i fo ii^ L lS p ^  

two to one for Ferguson. Men! ^  lamnAm
who know have since told us j fo, g t Louis ’ 823 PM 
hUl would be in the Ball column.— I Arrives from Sl Louis 1220 PM
Rusk County Newi j  nauiAa uzama cais

~ I On day trains from Chicago to
Houston.

On night trams from Houston

Oockett took three straights 
Oakwood laat week. The laat 

Wednesday, resulted in*1i 
score of 8 for Crockett and 4 for 
Oakwood.___________

Crockott\ook three games from 
Paieetine last week as follows: 
Thursday. Oockett 12,/Falestine 2; 
Friday, OockaCt 9. Pxleatine 3; Sat
urday. Orockect 4. Palestine 0.

BUI McCooneU is dosing hie$S.OO 
Howard 4  Foster low cut ehoet at 
1494 Ifie $220 men’s etnw hats 
at $128i Gome on, hoys, the sum- 

hmniogiejuit iagood order.
Willie WUson, 

oo the eteamehip San Jacinto, ply
ing hatweta cidveston and New 
York, spent Sunday and Monday 
with hie parents in this dty. Hik 
ship left Galveston Wednesday on 
he raturn voyage to New York.

Ala Saoilaa.
We have a fine eample piano in 

the vidnky of Oockatt anX rather 
than ship k bach to Houetoo, wUl 
sen k at a great̂ ^MxUloe. For full 
particulars, write McCatton Plano 
Ca. 1112 Texas Avtw Hduaton. 
Texas. ______________  I t

Racks to Wd« Cmhbbi,
Hereafter aU hydrants iaatalled 

in ootmeetfoo with the Cky Water
works system muet invarieMy be 
peid fbr in advance. This rule is 
imperative and no deviatioo al- 
hnrad. By order of the dty coun- 
di. J. Valentine.

2t. Oty Secretary.
Mrs. A. A. Aldrich, Mrs. Corinne 

N.Corry and Mrs. Thomu Self left 
l̂ iesday at noon for Galveston and 
wUI saU Wednesday on the eteem- 
shipSen Jadnto for New Yorii. 
Mrs. Aldrich wUl visit her daughter 
and the rest of the party wUl be 
with Mrs. C M. Newton. . who has 
taken up her residence in New 
York Qty_________

'Csans et Stoanch Treakke.
Sedentary habits, lack of out

door exercise, insufficient romtica- 
tion of food, constipation, a torpid 
liver, worry and anxiety, overeat^ 
partaking of food and drink not 
suited to your age and occupation. 
Correct your habits and take Chem- 
berlain’a Tablete and you will toon 
beweUagaia For s m  by aHde^ 
ers. Adv.

ShsH ths R— si It  P ifS B ie t?

We take this means of expressing 
our thanks and appreciation to the j 
ckiaena of Crockett and vidnity for' 
the interest ehown and courtesies 
extonded to the students, facuhy 
and county superintendent of the 
Houston County Summer Normal 
duriog this sesakw.

It k the desire of the county su
perintendent and of the faculty to 
make the Summer Normal a per
manent feature of the educational 
Intereete of Houaton cotmty, and by 
the aid of the eitixens of our county 
we beUeve k can be made to serve 
the educatiaual welfare of this and 
surrounding counties as well or bet
ter than achook of like character 
Htiitted at a greater ̂ diatance 

We greatly appreciate the intaaeet ̂ 
ken by our local papera in the 

of the Normal and thXnk 
them for their courtcoue estpceeeione 
in ks bdialf. Respectfully submit
ted. R  A. Geott,

Coodnetor.
E  G. Cyphers, 

County Superintendent
iems kr Uttk lad.

Tarver. Steele 4  Co., one of the 
bM  known spot cotton bouses in 
tAe country, has opened a brandi 
office in Link Rodi. The main 
booee is at Daliae, Texas, anl the 
local representative wUl be J. F. 
Brown. D. E Waddy 'will also be 
codaectad withAhe company.

The growing importance of Little 
Rock as a cotton market k  bringing 
to this dty from year to year the 
beet cotton concerns of the country, 
and this last addition to the cotton 
contingent is receiving a most cor
dial wdeome.—Little Rodt paper.

Svprislaf Cot el Stoaech TtoaUs.
When, you have trouble with 

your stomach or chronic constipa
tion, don’t imagine that your case 
is beyond help just because your 
doctor foils to give you relief. Mrs. 
G. Stengk, Plainfield, N. J., writes, 
”For over a month past I have 
been’ troubled wkh my stomach. 
Everythiito I ate upset it terribly. 
One-of Qiamberiain’s advertising 
booklets came to me. After read
ing a few of the lettws from people 
who had been cured by Chambw- 
lain’e Tabkto, I decided to try them.
I have taken nearly three-fourths of 
a package oi them and can now eat 
almost everything that I want” 
For sale by all dealers Adv.

Ikies to Oas ka IsU.
Dawson, Navarro county, Texas, 

July 14—C. C. McDonald for Fer- 
guscMi and Richard Mays for Ball 
had a Joint debate here Wednesday 
to an immense audicDce. Mays 
made many converts for.Gilonel 
Ball and several openly expresMd 
themselves after the ^scuaefoo. 
Hoa Dave Pendleton, tt-coonty 

ex- hudge and ex-district attorney of 
Bell county, and an old law partner 
of Ferguson, spoke here to a large 
audience aixl showed up in a fair _ 
and calm manner the various trane-!

ser-

to
Chicago, from Galveatoo to Sc. 
Louis and from St Louis to Gahrea- 
ton. ______________

A hrfsd CetharCk. ^
There is sure and wbokaome 

actioa in every dose of Foley Ca
thartic TabkesL They cleanse wkh 
never a gripe or pain. Chronic 
cases of constipation find them in
valuable. Stout people are rdeved 
of that bloated, congeeicd feefing. 
so uncomfortable espedaUy in hoc 
weather. They keep your fiver 
busy.—W. A. King.

actiocH of Ferguson, an  ̂ many! y/ gwe^* Adv.
erstwhile Ferguson supporters open-‘ 
ly repudiated him aixl declared 
their intention to vote for Ball 
The Dawson box will go three to 
one for BaO.

A m  k Isd N  to r«ky KMasy PUk.
You need a mighty good medi- 

dne if once your Udneye are ex
hausted by neglect and overwork, 
and you have got k in Foley .Kid
ney PHls. Their action k  prompt, 
healing and tonic. Sound health
and sound kidneys follow tbdr 
Tlry then.—W. A. King, 
to L W. Sweet. Adv.

Qliekil Qtielni Ove H to the

CplEY UDNEYPIIXS
lea eAcaacn ueaiTS mo sLADsta

100
Visiting Cards

Cntravtod E ffact

•1
iHiEttSedhWel

Wedding

phraic in the world for 
Tney love to take k—k

Finest 
chUdren.
taStoS Ufa* It is mlM
and suka thdr senMtive organs. It 
k  thorough and keepa tb ^  sys
tems cleansed, sweet and whok 
aoma. It does the same for ^own- 
ups, (oa An ideal laxative.—W. 
A  King, succesaor lo L W. Sweet

o a

R n m n D iE y n iD
to*. aMM*M**aM«nB

Gives Animals Relief From FHes
Biting, torturing Pies rcb berses aiKl cattk of their 
vitality' and rr.cnacc them \/ilh disesksc. You can’t 

’ afford to sacriacc ycur svrrm 'T profits through these 
Spray your oninr Is w thpests.

CON!C£Y’3 S LY KNOCKER
It keeps fliis. morquitc^a und other pests away from 
yoiur animals. them immediate reliei; docs not
harm skin nor cc a L

COVv’£ G5VE MORE MILK 
HORSES DO MORE WORK

UlMAStSN

when kept free frora Ci.n tw the use of Conkey'e Fty Knocker. One 
ounce will ipniyAwo sninuOi itnd give them peace end comfort

GET A  CAN TODAY AND TRY IT
If h doeen't do the work, you get your money’ back without queetioii 
or quibhia OaSon fl.OO; 5 galloo can 44.<Ml

The Decttif-Bishop Drug Company
rhom 47 0̂  140—The frompt S trfiot Stor*

/
V
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Summer stock must be closed out to make room for our large fall 
shipment Price will be no consideration with us. Shoes at your own 
price. Our stock of low-quarter shoes includes Florsheim and Roberts, 
Johnson & Rand.

>

$5.00 Florsheim Low-goaiter Shoes for $3.75
Roberts, Johnson & Rand Low-quarters At and Below Cost

\

No shoes charged at these prices. Gome early while you can get your 
size. This big Shoe sacrifice sale begins Saturday, August 1, and con
tinues to and including Saturday, August 15.

Daniel & BurtonI

S H O E S  F " O R  l ^ F S S  M O N E T V '

R A a  PURS o r  i a n . n

f ik  Alt Id u

iati d  Iht 8 iM

•drioa imlay
July 24.—Offldal 
revealed that the

amnesty and ^ve jtuarantees to | 
i those who have opposed the coosti-1 
tutiooaliscs, persons criminally re-; 

I sponsible for the osssssination o f' 
iMadero and Suam will not be 
given immunity. As most of the I 
guilty have fled the country, the j 
Carbajal government Is not (US': 
posed to object to such exceptions,, 

with in briogii^ especially as k is intended to |soae-
Psovisionai PreaideBt CarbgjaL Gen- them through the courts, 
eral C m m .  Geoerd Villa and 
General FiniBano Zapata into har
mony fsr the restoratioo of peaoe 
in Mexko. *

From these four leaders, repre
senting all factors oooceraed in the 
estabUshment of a stable govets- 
meot, came encouraging meaaaies 
in answer to the counsel and ad
vice which the United States has 
been lendmg to smooth the way to 
a comidete agreement 

Zapata promised to ctHiperate 
with the constitutionalists in the 

of padficatioa Tiro emis- 
bmn Carranza to 2^pata are

▼UAtEPOtTED BmtAaABLE.

SaM at □  Pass CsastltitisaslM 
nal Is Biylaf Ams sad 

tisa li the IhUsd Ststis.

Go-

Provisional Presideot Carbajal 
himself asked the Brhzfliao .minis
ter to inform the Washington gov
ernment that he and his associates 
wanted no share in the new ad- 
mioistratioD. but simply an amnes
ty and guarantees for the property 
of all Mexicans, regardleas of politi
cal affiliation. Mr. Carbajal's state
ment was transmitted today to 
American Cooaul Silliinan. • 

Doubts which • officials had ex
pressed over Villa's attitude also 
were quieted today when word 
came from him that he would 
unite with the other constitution- 
alist leaders toward the common<hie in Vera Crus tomorrow and 

wiB explain reforms planned by! I*"!***® of peace. Villa’s roeaaage 
Cvranza. Officials were confkleDt wae sent in response to a personal 
that an amicable undeytwtvUng j appeal from the Washington gov- 
arould be leachad and did not at-1 oniment Officials felt after the 
tribute any Mgnificance to the Za-1 ■'oceipf of Villa's message that even 
patMta activities near the City of 1 poUtical diasension did arise Villa 
Mfnrinr | '̂ ould not permit such friction to

Carranza, through the American j develop into a counter revoIuUoD. 
consol aoooaipanying him, sent re- j Frenidi embassy today In- 
newed aasurances of his friendliness Conned Secretary Bryan that an
ior the United Stales and indicated 

' he would make satisfactory arrange- 
ments concerning the amnesty and 
guaranteea desired by the Caibkjai 
governmeoL Carranza arrived at 
Tampico today, where he will maet 
Reginaldo C îada, his iatfma|e 
friend, who has been authorized lif 

. ProviskMiai Preaideot Carfaeial to 
make preUminary arrangeroeots to

formed
iovestigation by agents of the 
Freodi government completely ex
onerated Villa from personal 
blame in ooonectioa with the kill
ing at Zacatecas recently of two 
French citizens, members of the 
order of the Christian Brothers.

General Carranza has given 
aesuranoea that those responsible 
for the death of the F renchmen 
win be punished.

I O Paso. ‘Tex.. July 24.—Contrary 
I to official Waahington advices that 
I the administratioa was meeting 
I wkh success in padfying dillereot 
’ factions among the coostitutionaliats 
I and that peace wro near in Mexico, 
j it was reported here on good author- 
; ity today that General Villa's 
agents were buying large quantities 

) of arms at Qiicago and St. Louis. 
{Agents of the constituUooalist gov- 
' ernment declared that none of the 
I purchaaes had been made by Gen- 
i eral Carranza.

Coincident with this came further 
I news that Villa was intrenching 
I himaeif in his Chihuahua strong
hold. Arrivals from Santa Rosalia. 

I Torreon, Chihuahua Chy and other 
i points said those towns were pla- 
j  carded with appeals for enlistment 
in the army of the north. Two 

: pesos a day was offered, making a 
, scarcity of laborers In mines and 
Ion ranches.
' Opinions of officials and observers 
here still differed as to whether 
Villa would move south to the City 

: of Mexico. Belief that he would 
•waa strengthened by the report 
I that the brigade commanded by 
General Raoul Madero departed to- 

j day from Chihuahua for the south, 
its destination not being given. 
Villa returned today to Chihuahua 
City, officials here said.

Essss Tiraiist sf Asthat sal Isy Ftw.
For the discomfort and misery of 

asthma and bay fever use Foley’s 
Hooey and Tar Compound. It puts 
a beaUi^ soothing coating over the 
swollen, tickling, membranes, and 
eaaet the thick a ^  choking sensa
tion, s Hdpa you to breath eaaily 
and natur^y. In the yellow pack
age—W. A  King, Miooeator to L W. 
SwijBt Adv.

Iiary Is Essy
Waco, Texas. July 2S.—Twenty- 

seven precincts, including the city 
of Waco, some oompiete and some 
partial, give R. D. Henry 2973 and 
Sam R. Scott 142&

It is conceded that Henry carries 
' the county easily two to one and 
{that he to overwhelmingly trium- 
’ phant in the dtotrict

* Tai«ka b Bsitsa.
I The most striking development in 
the electioa reports last night was 
the fact according to the complete 
UQoffldai returns, that Horace W. 
Vaughn had been defeated for re- 
election to oongreae from the First 
District by Eugene Black of Qarka- 
ville, ^ ck 's  majority being in ex
cess of 400.—Galveston News.

Professional Cards

A Pwfoct Cathartic
There to sure and wboleaome 

action in every doae of Foley Ca
thartic Tablets. They cleanse with 
never a gripe or pain. Chronic 
caaes of coDStipatioQ find them in- 

! valuable. Stout people are relieved 
of that bloa^, congested feeling. 

' so uncomfortable especially in hot 
I weather. They • keq> your liver 
I busy.—W. A. King, successor to I. 
W, Sweet Adv.

I Temll Lasds for Csaiptrslkr.
Dallas, July 25.—For comptroller, 

. with approximately 70 incomplete 
countira, Terrell- 7156, Franklin 

|5308. Mayfield 3499.

A Gtii hvostasat
I  W. D. Magll a well known mer- 
' chant of Whitemound. Wto., bought 

stock of Chamberlain's mediciDe 
so as to be able to supply them to 
his customers. After receiving 
them he was himself taken sick and 
says that one small bottle of Qiam- 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dlar- 
rboea Remedy was worth moye to 
him than the coat of his atitln 
stock of thaae medicines. For sate 
by all dealers. , Adr.

w. C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Caocam, Tuas

Oakc Wltk Dwnir-BIsbop Dnig CMnpany

H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

CSOCBKTT,  T i XAS

e.B.SnNUES. M.D. J.a WOOTnEBS.U.D.
gTOKES K woormis

PHYSICIANS It SURGEONS 
CaocKcrr, Texas

OStec With Deinair-BisiMp Drug Corapanv

X wumtcE SmIEm 
IffiMri

E. «t J. E WINFREE

J. e wDintnLawrcr
WIU la AO

Um(3mwu

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J. W. MADDEN s. A DENNY
J^ADDEN & DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
PraettM la aU Um Seal* mad Fadaral Cofart*. 

(Vaapiata Akatraetof Laad Titlaa of tlaaaiaaCMn 
Ip. Oftsaa la rim  Natlwal Baiik iulMiatf.

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

T L  LIPSCOMB
O t  _____

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
CROCKETT .  T E X A S

Tten Is IssllBC Is Fsby KMaty PtUs.
You need a mighty good medi

cine if once your k idn^  are ex
hausted by neglect ami overwork, 
and you have got it in Fotey Kid
ney Pills. Thdr action to prompt, 
hsaling and tonic. Sound health 
^  sotmd kidneys follow their use.

them.-t-W. A. '̂ King, successor 
to L W. Sweat. ^  Adv.


